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Israelis, Pa,lestinians
end decades of war
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON-They slood
in scp rate knots in the White
Houre Blue Room for 20 minutes
Monday nioming -!he Isrnelis on
the east side, the PaJestirlians on the
west
After decades of war, lhey were
about to sig n a frame wCl fo r
pcacc.. and c\'cn shake hand·
it
publicly. BUI the nic~tie., of
diplomatic chitchat were more Ihan
!hey could manage.

The sce ne . one of the man y
memorable moments of a historic
day, caplu~ !he amazing bul still
incomple te new reality of the
Middle EaSI - the Israeli prime
minister
the chairinan of the
Palestine Liberation Organization
loge!her in !he same room, yel still
kept apan by decades of hatred and
violence.
For Pres idenl Clinton. Ihe day
slarll'd early, He w'~. up at 3 a.m.
and decided to resume work on his
speech, drafted by
ationa l
Securit y CuunciJ aide Jeremy
Rosne r. According to senior

:rnd

Wall washing
Jim Hale, an employee of Penrod Painting out of
Troy, iiprays the walls ot the Recreation Center In

preparation lor repainting the outaide of the
building, Lot 94. north 01 the Recreation Center, was
closed Monday because 01 the painting, ThIs lob will
take at least a month and a half before completion,

Local NAACP files charges
against Carbondale school
By Emily Priddy
PoIrtics Writer

this month.
The NAACP's official complninl
states "there is HnJc evidence that

Carbondale Superintendent

tnere is an affmnative action plan

LaTty Jacober S3)'!>' he disagrees
wllh ~'"'c Carbondal e aliona!
AI.;c;;ociallon for the Advancement
01 Colored People's allcgal;ons of
discrimination in faculty hiring
policic.\. saying the disuiCl focuses
on qualifications r..uocr than race.
Carbondale NAACP Vice
President Eiben Simon registered a
complaint against the Elrmcmary
School DjO;:lricl No. 95 '" ilh the
lIIinois Board of Educati<YI earlier

in place."
Jacober said the dismc, disagrees
with !he NAACP's a1legalions.
" We don', agrcf' wi th their
compla int. We think their
comolaint i UnSL JSlanliated and
invalid," Jacober said.
The complaint states that while
the black to while studenl ratio i!
almost equal. the ratio of while

see NAACP. page 5

",,:ad

officials, Clinlon
the biblical
Book of Joshua and add~d Ihe
reference in his concluding
remarks 10 the toppling walls of
JericIlo. He tink~ with !he stan
of Ihe speech. and added a
paragraph quoting lhe Koran.
Later. Washington awakened 10
IOOC of those days - Election Day,
the inauguration. the start of the
Per.;ian Gulf War - when !he city
has an eleclJ~( air aOOut it ofhistOty
unfolding.
Across !he stree! from !he White
House gates. Hasidic Jews ga!hered
in smal l groups in lafayeue Square
to say the morning prayers. then
protested the peace agreement.
chanting " Rabin is a traitor" and
canying signs proclaiming. "Hitler
Demanded land for Peace" and
.• Arafat has American blood
dripping from his hands."
A block away. Arab proleslers
carryi ng the Palestinian nag held
banners saying. "Arafat does not
represent Palestinians."
AI the nonhwe st gate of the
While )-louse, Stale Depanmenl
official Jonathan Schwartz sounded

slightly fran lic as he tried 10 gel
past the mobs of guests and
reporters waiting 10 pass through
!he heavy security.
" We h ave 10 go to John
Podesta's OffKlC. We have to go to
John Podesta's office, • he insisted.
referring 10 !he White House staff
3eCrelal)' who handles !he flow of
imponant presidential papers.
Then. he u1tered .he magic
words: " We have the treaty for
signing."
Suddenly, !he gates opened, like
!he walers of lhe Red Sea paning,
and Schwartz made it inside with
!he a11·important docu'menL
Behind the sce nes. Ihere had
been a last-minute snag over the
papc< Schwartz Nas canying.
The PLO insisled Ihal the
agreement say Palestine Liberntion
Organizatioo. The Israelis balked at
changing !he wording. saying thai
the text the parliament had
approved had said Palestinian

team.
.
In the end, a crisis was averted

roe SIGNING, page 5

Enhanced 911 coming soon
Officials say emergency phone line will be ready within year
By Erick enriquez
Police Writer

Despite more th:U1 1";0 years of
delays. campus po1i o,;e sayan
Enhanced 911 syslem will be
installed \" .thin the next year 10
help students in emergency
situations.
The enhanced 91 I system will be
available to ~ruc studenlS and
also to other Jackson County
residents.
Jackson County residents have
been paying S 1.25 a montll in !heir
lelephone bills 10 cslablish a 91 I
emergency system for more than
two years. but delays in data
colleclion have kept il from
becoming a reality.
Sgl. Nelson Ferry, head of Ihr.
slue crime prevention unit. said
the system will be a faster means
for students to gel an inunediate

re~ponse in the case of an
Sam Jordan. director of SlOe
!)CCurily. said two additional fullemergency.
"When a call comes in now. we lime teit'"communi calor operators
gel a readout Iha! says !he number have been hUed I' improve !he 911
where the ca1l is from We take that situations.
Spec:iaJ training will continue 1'0
number ~nd then man'..aally switch
to a different computer:- Ferry be
administered
10
the
said. "We !hen get a display as to telccommunicalors. Jordan said.
the location of the call."
Jordan said extensive renovation
While then: are several seconds of the telecommunication center at
involved wilh manipulating the the sruc Police Departmenl was
equipment and getting Ihe required to meet Enhanced 911
infonnation, the system will be requirements.
Full-time employees will receive
aUlomatic, Ferry said.
'"The operator won't have [0 do training in police. fire and
anything except read the display," emergency medical dispatchi ng
Ferry said. ·11 will give us a faster thai is mandated by the Illinois
means of locating the origin and Commerce Commission . Ferry
localion of !he call."
said,
Jame> Tweedy. vice presidenl of' "Our people need 10 be lmined 10
administration, said if students are respond to these kind of
fa ced wi th an emergency. the emergencies." Ferry said. "'Tht.~
system can help campus police
respond faster than !he current one, '

slue Police get radar guns to catch speeders
By Tina

D:.~ls

General Assignment Writer

The SIUC Police Depanment
has purchased 1WO radar guns to
help officers crack down on
campus speeders,
Sam Jordan , direclor of SIUC
security. said the depanmenl is
waiting for radar units 0 be
installed in two jX>lice cars.

New clothing store
offers contemporary
women's fashions
-Story on page 3

The units wHl monitor and
control speeding on campus,
Jordan said.
The department boughl Ihe
radar.; last Man:h to improve traffic
safety. bu t o nl y one has been
deliv~ ..0 far. Jordan said.
"Right now. the only way we can
lell if a car is s~ing or not is by
the certified speedometers which
inv01ves pacing a car." Jordan said.

Psychology group
'goes out' to help
flood victims cope
-Siory on page 3

To pate a car, !he police would
have 10 speed b'hind Ihe car.
causing a hazard other drivers on
!he road, he said.
"My job is 10 have cohcem for
!he safety of !he srudenls and if I
had m) way. I would hav~ ordered
five radar units instead of two,"
Jordan said.
Dan Lane, administrative
assistanl 10 Jorda.., said each radar

Opinion
-See page 4

Classified
-Seepage 11

Comics
-Seepage 13

~

san.

unil OOSI
"One of !he radar.; is paid for by
self-ge nerated money from the
police department and !he other is
paill by the parking and traffic
division," Lane said.
Lorenzo Henderson. vice
president of the Undergraduate
Student Gover"ment. said he

see RADAR, page 5

University Museum
Gift Shop provides
unique mementos
-Slory on page 6

Gus Bode

Gus says s mIle al tha nIce
pOlicemen, Ihey have a g ltn
on you,

Eight athletes
inducted into
Hall of Fame
-Slory on page 16
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Sports
Gateway honors two football Salukis
By Dan Leahy
SportsWriter
Two foo l ball Salukis garnered
Galeway Conference player of !he
week honors following SalWday's
46- 14 whilewash of Washburn.
Punter Mark Gagliano won
special learns player of !he week.
while Ron Hubbard was named
defensive p1~,CI of the w.x.k..

Gagliano, a red-shirt freshman
from Collierville. Tenn.. looks like
he co uld be th e a ns wer 10 the
Sa luki p ~nlil1 g woes of rece nt

year.:;.
ln Saturday's game. Gagliano
averaged 45.7 yards on three pums.
including a 58 yam txxn.,.
SIUC head coach Bob Smilh
was pleased with the progress of
!he kicking game.
" " absolutely was !he brighl spot
of !he entire game." Smith said.
Smilh said G !'gl ian o h as th e
tools to become a top punter.
" He's a good young punter and
if he continues 1O improve he can
average 40 plus yard s a pUN,"
Smith said.

Ron Hubbard . a senior fro m
Indianapolis, Ind.. was a defensive
juggernaut on Saturday.
In additiorl to his S(> en tackles
and one sack. Hubbard inlerccpled
a pass and rambled
yams for a
touchdown.
Smilh sa id he rarely has see n
Hubbard move like thaI.
''The onl y time I' ve ever seen
him run that fast is when he has to
make his time in a wind sprint at
tile end of practice." Smith said.
Senior runn ing back Greg
Brown and se n ior offe n s ive

n

lineman Jason J ako\'j.-~ also were
nomin3led for player of the week
honors. but they were nOI selccled.
Brown. a senior tailback from
Belle ndorf. Iowa. camed Ihe ball
16 times for 106 yard~ 3nd Iwo
touchdowns against \Vashbum.
Brow n 's day moved him in lo
11th place on !he school's a11'lime
career rushing chan. while hj s two
touchdowns increased his career
total to 15 and s ixth place in that
category.
Brown gOl things goi ng early for
the Salukis when he slashed off lhe

right side of the line for a ] I-yard

touchdown run .
OHens iv,: coo rdinat or Phd
Meyer s..1 id Blown's run proVided
a nice boost.
" He made SOJ1'lt" lJf"opJe mbs and
showed good speed," Meyer said.
" It gives me " sigh of relief in the
pressbo. when we gel a big play
like that "
Brown . w ho has had injury
problems in !he past could have a
big year if he slays heallhy.

see AWARDS, page 14

Softball Salukis swing
for success in fall play
I
By Kevin Bergquist

SponsWnter

T he SlUe men's and

women'
recenll~

The

golf seasons

bo,h squad

are off to a

Bent Creek Golf Oub in
Jackson, Mo. was !be siu: of
the men's openi ng tourn·
ament whioh
hosatd by
SoIdbeast Mistouri StaIt
16 - . . compcIed in thr
:l6-IIoIe Ihaotout and SIUe
placed IIIiq\ in .,.. field.

Sam SdiieII.i ,..,... lb.
s..IutI clabber> by gr3bbfn
second place overall oul of
l"e 80 panicipanIs.
Scbeibal shot a one over
par 73 in bi> rust round and
chalked up • 76 in hi s
secood.
IfIS 149 total was m ly one
slroke behind Wes lern
Xeol " c k y's J oh~ Sliles

148.

Jasoo Stilley waso', far
behio d Sc hei bal as be
s troked a 15 2 to c aplllJ't
eighl h place oyenll for
SlUe.
Quinn McClu '<. Andy
Woods .ad s.,vc lrisb alao
lIInI<d in ~ rounds far

.,.. QIIIII pIaI:iD& 21L'l. 42nIl
and_~.

"the DurSI turned in a
teaIIlldlal or 6 16 wbicb was
_

GOLF. p-ae 15

I

outl.cored Iheir

as SI LC ..... ent 4 · 1 to lie a .;;pht

stmngsla1.

loumamcnl best

S~lu

crpponc:nt ~1·11. and '>Cllior hurter
Tarua ~1aer racked up lhrec \l.m\.

got unJerway and

Look at that form
Rod Czub , a j uni o r In psyc h o logy from Chica go ,
enthralls himself In a game of squash at Recreation
Center Monday afternoon.

IIhnoi' Stale ,,!uad for !he tille.
"I was very happy wi.h !he way
we played." SI C head coach Kay
Brcchtelsbauer said. "Our offense
was s trong and everyone who
played gOl at leasl one hit"
Those hilS came early and of.en
as SIUC .ook its lilli. two games of
Ille loumamenl. Sloppi ng Ulinois
Cen tral College. 6-1. and St.
Xavier. 124.onSalUrday.
Freshman Becky Lis wasted no
time hitting off her college career
with a bang. Lis went 6-for·g with
two doubles. a home run and four
RBI 10 pace .he Saluki hinin g
attack in the first two games.
- She wa s just outstanding."
Brechtelsbauer said. "She hits the
ball hard every time up a nd is
going '0 make some.hing happen."
Senior Mauro Hasenstab wa a
perfect 2·2 with a RBI again>1 ICC
while j un ior M...,.lo Pecoraro went
3-1 wilh IwO lriples and four RBI
a nd sen ior Jen ny Kl o tz added 3
home run and two RBI to hel p
down SI. Xavier.
Meier scattered eight hit. wtlil\!
walking none and striking OUl one
batte r a2ainst ICC to record her
first wi;. Meier ca me out of the
bullpen to get her second win in the
SI. Xavier conle... t.
"Tania is our leader. and has to

lead by example by having strong
outi ng
every
time
OU I :'
Bn:chlelsbauer said.
1lle Saluki!t suffered their onl)
10'\ of !hc tournament to a ~ pllt
Illmol.!1 Stme ~uad Saturday. 2· 1.
Brechtchbauer said her 'quad
threatened throughout the game.
but failed 10 gel !he big hil.
Freshman Jamie Schultek I OO ~
!he loss for SlUe. despile allowing
onl y three hits.
Schullck did her pan al !he plale.
going 2-3 and smad.ing tw o
doubles. Fellow freshman Dawn
Daenzer turned in a 2-4
pcrfonnancc. while Li"i kepi her bal
hOL going 2-4 \Vith a RBI.
" I was really pleased with IhL
way lhe freshmen hi. lhe ba ll. ,.
Brec h tcl~bauer "iaid "Thc), rea:ly
camc through in the nr·;t '''0
games ..
slue gO! bac~ inlo the win
column by pa.;;ting Nonhcm 10" a.
16·3. on Sunday . Schull c ~
rebounded from the IS lo"il;,.
striking oul three and scauerin!! "il>'
hits to even her record al I-I.
Schull ek helped he,"clf al Ihe
di"h goi ng 3-4 with five RBI. Lil;,.
Pecoraro :md senior Lauric Wilson
added IWO ~ RI each.
In th eir 1.\51 game o f the
loumamenl. the Salukis
ICC
again. 8-1. in tive innings . \\lIh
Meier picki n g. up the \\ in 10
improve to a perfe~~t 3-0.
The Salukis will face Rend l..1\.e
in a doubleh ~ader Thursd..1) al the
IA W fields across from !he luden!
Ret' "Cation Center.
Brechtelsba uer said the doubledip will give her a chance to k.!Cp
evaluating the Salukis' talent during
an abbrevi3led fall schedule.

"""ed

Eight Salu i standouts named to Hall of Fame
By Dan Leahy
Sports Writer

Inductees awarded at football game

Hall of Fame stalus is reserved for the
best. Those who make il give all of
!hemselves in spun or in service. SalWday,
eight such individuals. comprised of five
men and three women, were inductee'. inlv
the slUe Hall of Fame.
The group included Iwo lale greats, a
lennis coach. a football player, a baskelball
player. a baseb.all player. a track and fi,ld
athlete and • swimmer.
The laIC Robert " Doc" ~.packman. SIUC's
popular athlelie trainer from 1957·79, was
enshrined along with Gary Morava. an
NCAA champion in vaulting and member of
the Salukis 1972 title·winning gynmasl.i cs
team. who wa s killed in a trampoline
accidenl at !he slUe Arena in 1974.
Dick leFevre. who jusl announced his
retirement as men 's tenrus coach following
an unprecedented 36-year (enure, joined
baseball standoul Steve Finley and forme r

Saluki star quanerback Bill Norwocl "" the
other men inductees.
The wo men "s inductees were: Bridget
Bonds William" ( bas kelball ). Rhonda
McCausland (trarl and field) and Lori Rea
(swimming).
Bonds was !he 1987 Gateway Confer-..nce
Player of !he Year. as well as !he fU"S1 Saluki
10 gamer National Sports Festival and Kodak
AII.District bonors.
In 1986 and 1987 Bonds led the Salukis to
an unbeaten 38-0 mar\( in conference pl ay.
while racking up a stellar 53-7 record in
overall play.
Bonds said the severn] accomplishmentS
stand out as her favori tes.
"Going undefeated in !he confaence for
two years. gaining an CAA tournament
berth and getting to the sweet sixteen rank as
my favori tes:' Bonds said.
Bonds said she fee ls honored 10 be
selected 10 !he Hall of Fame. as there were so

many rremendous athlel"" 10 choose from.
Bonds is currently an assistant coach for
the women's basketball team. but her goal is
10 be !he one who calls !he shots.
" Being a head coach is o ne of my
aspirations," ~s said.
McCau s land . a fi ve· lim e Gar eway
champion and fiv"lime NCAA qualifier,
sl ill has the highesl finishes of any Saluki
trackster ever at NCAA outdoor and indnc.
meets. notching ninth .."-Id seventh pitlCC in
!he shot pul
Rea wac; a four-time NCAA All-American
in 13 events, a l4-lime Gateway champion.
a nd the second NC AA postgraduate
recipient in school hisf"ry.
Rea has s ince been in Ihe 1985 World
Championships. the ' 85 and \7 Goodwill
Games. the 'S7 U.S. \VI)r" - ~hampionship
Trials, and the ' 84 and '88 Olympic Trials.
slue Athletic Dircclor Jim Hart said he is
proud of Ibis year's induCltleS.

''1bcre is a wonderfu l mi.:' Han said.
"We have ~.ceplional :uhlelcs. a greal coach.
and one 01 !he finest ambassadors o~ good
":.111 ever assoc~ated w~th ~r 1)1~grnm.
Man~ of their contnbu~~ons live on. and 1
couldn I be more pleased.
Spackman's induction was hisloric. as he
became the first in~i,:idual other than an
athle'o. coach or admmlStralor 10 be selecled
for lne school's Hall of Fame.
Spackman was a valued member of
Sa!uki athletics for 22 years. an assoc iate
professo r in P hysical Education and a
coordinalorl physical !herapiSl at the slue
Student Recreation Center for five years.
Spackman was renown in physical fiulCSS
and s po rt s medicin e. a uthorin g hooks.
developing pa tents a nd a ppea ring a t
symposiums throughou.!he U.S.
Morava received the Nis en award.
recognizl'lg the na tion ' s top gymnast. in
1972. In '73 he was seleeled 10 compel'- for

see HONOR, page 15
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ftMPLI 31TH JACOB HIGH HOLIDAY SCHEDULI
Erev Rosh Hashanah ServIce. 8:00 p.m. •

Sept. 15
Sept, 16

Frame and
Futon from

Rosh Hashanah Se!vIce, 9;00 a./A •
Cemetery Service, 11 :45 am.

Rosbllashanah ServIce, 9:00 am. •
LIght Lunch, II :45 a.m.
Sept,24
'(om Kippur Ral Nidre ServIce, 8:00 p.m. •
Yom'KIppur Service, 9:3(1 am. •
Sept. 25
Break, '2:30 p.m. ~ Ylzkor. 4:00 p,m. :
Break the Fasl 6:30 p.m.
• Rides avaJIable at Farer ~Ircle (Nottheast romer of Faner
in front of museum) 1/2 hour before seIVice begins.

$128,82

Sept, 17

For more Info calNlobln at 549·5641

.:1
&.rc.~&~

University Mall ' 549· 8103

NEED
TO

ADVERTISE?
THE
ANS""ER'S
IN
BLACK
AND
""HITEI

Daily Egyptian
Call

THE BIG {)NE '_""'.0.:"""
la rge D
with

p Pan

in (r!lst Pizza
Toppi~<jfJd 4·16 QZ.
Bottles
epsi

a

536-3311

0

REAL MEAl.. DEAL
Medium Deep /?an or Thin CrusC Piz£a with
One T6pping and 2·16 z, Bottles q(.Pepsi

world
EAST GERMAN INDUSTRY STILL STRUGGLING -

Western ~ cars, food, machinery and houseIloid equipmcot flow
inlO relatively poor EasIem Germany. Last year Eastern Germans bought
$137 billion WOrth of Western Gcnnan goods while trade the other way
only came 10 $ 19 billion. The imbalance is caused by the co1lapsl: of the
planned economy in the East and the 15 million Eastern Germans' hunger
fOl" weslfm goods, Demand is slowly rcooding since a 1991 cxp1osion in
impons, but wbole SCICIioos of EasIem German industry have coI1apsed.

nation
NUCLEAR POWER PLANTS POSE PROBLEMS The Shoreham nuclear power p\anI 00 Long \sland was deccmmissioned
more than a year ago. The removal of conllUllinaled equipment is nearly
complete. The questioo now arises, what do you do wi1h an empty 225
foot·taII reactor building? It is an increasingly wgent question because
Shoreham is juSlthe first of many nuclear plants that, soon to be shut
down, may be 100 OOS!Iy 10 dismantle, but have liuIe other economic use.
In Shoreham's case, there are proposals 10 convert the facility 10 a gas.
rued power plant, aItbough the additiooaJ power is 001 needed.

PUBUC HOUSING MUST CREATE COMMUNmES -

More public officials than at any time in the past half cenwry are arguing
that the job of public housing is 10 create s1lIble oommunities. They insist
that defining their mission simply as providing shelter or serving the
destitute has loci 10 the worst possible oU(oome: massive fcdcrnl "projects"
that round up the disadvantaged and force them inlO isol8led enclaves
that insidiously reinforce welfare dependence, t=l.age pregnancy, drug
use and aime. One official who believes this is President Clinton, who
says the cum:nt problems of public housing are largely the fault of the
federal govemmenL

AGENCIES COULD KEEP V.OUlliS OFF SThfETS -

S,\V\LL WONDE.R

Much can happen in those hours between school dismissal and a parent's
return from wale. The age of experimcnlaIion with alcohol, other drugs
and sex gelS younger and younger. The data are tclIing: Increases in the
violent aime mrest rate for chiIdrcn agod 10 10 17, and increases of binhs
10 single teens. M(X1l()""'. boredom and loneliness can drive some youths
into gangs. Already there is a significant number of youth·service
agencies, public and priV8le, created for the welfare of children. The
practice of youth devclopment is wOlXing. Oilldren woo are spending

Smlill Deep Pan or Thin Cru51 Rizza wrtb
O ne Tuppjl) and '·16 oz. Boule of Pepsi

their non-school hours with caring adults in a supportive. secure
environment are being beIped in their growth.

state '
ZEBRA MUSSEL INVADING U.S. LAKES, RIVERS In what CXper1S describe as a scene oui of a science fiction movie, the
zebra mussel invasion of U.S. rivers and lakes has reached a new
intensity. The destructive European shellfish has spread 00 the Mississippi
River to New Orleans-much farther south than thought possible,
acaxding 10 scientists. The zebra mussel, in the Greal Lakes region for
seVCllll years, has been v.«Icing its way southward. The Aood of '93 has
widened the mussel's ttavels. The po","tial economic and ecological
impact of the invasioo is dramalic.

APPOINTMENT OF MAN CAUSES CONTROVERSY The appoinanent of a man as acting direaor of the rape.oisis cenlet at
Southern Dlinois University at EdwardsviUe is an "insult to women
everywhere: a former director says. The appoinuncot last m""th of
Marvin 1'eIerson, a student adviser and courueIor &1 SlUE since 1967, as
acting director of the Rape & ScJ<ua1 Abuse Care Cenlet makes him the
first and only man in charge of one of the 30 centers in the state that are

members of the lllinois CoaJitivn Against ScJ<uaI Abuse. Fooner din:ICtors
Rebecca Carr and Pamela Klein criticized the appoinuncut, made by
SlUE VICe President Constance Rockingham, as insensitive 10 victims of
sexual assaults by men.

Carbondale
to Chicago

Accuracy Desk
u; reader:; spot an eutt' a news article, they can con1aClthe D:illy
Egyptian A=lrtJt;y Desk a1 SJO.3311 , extensioo 233 or 228.
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slue volunteers ready to help out

By K. . . MonIson
Health W~'"

A ."Iuntee: group of slUe studenlS will
travel to a water-ravaged farming
community this week 10 help victims of the
Mississippi flood.
slUe psychologist 101m F. Snyder and the
Go-Out Team, a group of psychology
students, wiU travel to Warsaw, a town near
the river across from Springfield, to help
,flood victims from Thursday 10 Sunday.

The team, which oonsists of graduaJe and
psychology students 22 to 35 years old,
helps people in a crisis by putting
IbemseIves in the situation, Snyder said.
War.;aw, largely a farming community, has
90 peralI1t of ilS fiIrmIands undclW:lIer, said
Karen Gmbam, secretary 10 the conference
disasIet coordinata of the United Methodist
o.un:h of Central DIinois. said.
Although the Ie8J1l is made up of people
with backgrounds in ilsychology, the
primary reason for being in Warsaw is 110110

oounseI the victims, Snyder said.
"We will not be there as mental health
people - we'U be there just as people," be
said. "We wiU help willl what 's needed more

as digging trenches around hom es or
cleaning and disinfecting, wiU be done.
The relief is more than w-!come, Graham

physicaUy."
When aid in the ferm of food, money and
supplies stop coming in, aU IhaI wiU be left
are victims who face readjustment, Snyder
said.
Snyder said the learn will help bring food
10 the elderly, baby·sit or anything else to
help relieve stress. Also manual worI<, soch

The chureh wiU be hosting the Go-Out
Team during their stay.
"We dl.. delighted that they're coming,"
Graham said. "We're hoping that in their
worIcing willl these people IhaI they can help
them 10 deal willl the SbeSS."

said.
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Graduate students ready
to register at Woody,t-!all

Charm hits the Square

By Shawnna Donovan

General Assignment Writer

Admlnistrala>n Writ...

, Beginning Oct. I, SIUC's
3.800 gl'll<1uate swden!. must
register at tIlC Graduate School
ir. Woody:aau.
Since
1976, grnduate
registration was located in
Woody A9.
Next month
graduate swdcnts can register
and have records on file at Ibe
Graduate School located io
WoodyBl20.
The move was.initiated by the
SlIKIent InfonnaliolJ SySleRl two
years, ago when llIldagraduates
were able to regislt.r at thei~
academic units. Graduate
Registration officer Glenda
Kopfsaid.
Barbara Meier. Graduate
Admissions- and 1.'..~cords
associaIe direcIor; $3ili""'.1IJOYec
is part of tbe Univefsi!Y S
",sl",clllling.
~We.

bope to

setVe

S!'3<lliate

students better because !belr
I'CC9I'ds and regislCriog will be
OOltaiDed.inlO one place.." Meier
said. "It is the way thaI the
University is roorganizin~ its

duties.

"

"It wiir be easier fa- graduale
swdenlS to be direcled to one

place instead ofllifremli .Ioc:iIed

offioes." she sa'id.

Gltnda Jeopf, the full-time-

By Kellle HUIles

employee wbo worked wilh
graduate registration, is now
worIdng 00 the University'suew
Voice R~ponse Registration
projecL The project will allow
students can register over the

rele!i>ooe autcmalicaUy.

On the comer of Jack son nJ
Washington streets sits a one·room
ladies clothing shop full C'f fashi on
for women wanting contemporary
casuaJ.,.
Susan's on the Square IS a new
ladies boutique owned by Susan
Fcherenhacher.
The shop opened Aug. 6.
The sto re offe rs fashio ns nOl
typ;cal of Carbondale - instead
her stylcs.arc unique. ~he said.
Fehrenbache r. who grew up
working in her parents' women's
clothing store in Joliet. describes
her clothes as so £1 , flowing
contemporary styles. Iypical of lhe
West coast.

.

Kepf Said she -the project is
exciting.
ul am wo'rting on the new
Voice R~ponse Registrali<>n
vroject whicb will be
implemented by teJephone

0cI0ber 1995; Kq>f~
" At the lime uodetgr:lduates
were .registerin.g' at their
academic units, !be graduate

.scIKxii was notready for aU their
sWdents to rush over tbere."

Kopf<Xll\linoed.
''Tli.. work·transfer for the
Graduate School is a positive
orx;," she said. "II is very logical
for the graduate school 10
~ gr.IduaIe tegisI1alioo..
SDSaJL Hall, president of 'he
Graduale and Professional

Knilli. CO!!C!lS and rayons are the.
primary materials in Susan's skirts.
dresses. sweaters and slacks which
s he buy s frum San Francisco.
Chicago and cw York.
The sh op's interior design
completes the unique feeli ng. with Susan Fehrenbacher hosts contemporary casuals for
hardwood noors. covered by today's woman. Susan's opened for buSiness on Aug. 5,
oriental rug~ The high ceiling is on the ;:omer of Washington and Jackson streets.
trimmed with an intricate design
molding. a lalEc velvet couch si ts
heard p.>Silive comments abour her Carbondale. a t moderate pric!~
in ~ of !he room and fltSh Slare. she said.
and widJ personalized service.
/lower> ~I the boutique.
" Th ese s lyles o ffer women
Her service and sinceriry comes
Maltogany tables and annoires something they haven 'l been able across 10 eac h c USlOm e r who
house"hair accessories. SC3TVe! 1:".<1 to gel in the Carbondale area walks through the door. '''''ilh an
countless apparel.
before. the styles are more ou tSlrelched hand. Fehrenbadcr
Lynda Martin. a sales manager comfo rtabl e than Ih e ty pical meers each o ne and is eager 10
with Coldwell Banker. is on the business suit," she said.
show them around her store.
Women 's Business Council with
Fehrenbacher said there wa< a
Karen Sirnli. restaurant manager
Fehrenbacher a nd said she has need fo r different c lothin g in
see SUSAN'S, page 6

Student COWlCU. said sbe i.
cODtC.\lled about the work
a.a:toad.
"J am ~ the ttansf..of wort: is due to continuing
badgC\3lY cutSt HaIl .said. <OJ
hope the amount of sgn:t that
was given to tbe former
register.ing office will be
constII\t in !be galduate $Cbool

<ilfice.o

Cheap tuff:

Students get help searching
beyond their career horizons

Variety store offers good buys
Dy Jeff Mcintire
Business Writer

For $2 or less.
students

ca n

slue
I::uy

everylhing lrom beau';Y. ,

supplies

(0

hardware

tools at a new slore on
the Strip.
The S2 Bill , .whichopened Sept. I upstairs
from Beach Burnz. will
best suil SIUC students,
owner Gary Mills said.
Mill s, who owns a
similar
stores
in
Murphysboro and inSt.II
Sikeston. Mo .• said the
Strip '"is more oriented Opened Sept 1, $2 Bills is located on
towan! college students." the Strip above Beach Bumz.
The s tore has about
2,000 items. including SIU 'P[Y'!e1 items for $1. Mills said.
and scbool supplies. and Mills
"My special ty is the variety of
expects to have about 3.000 items the men:handise," Mills said. '1be
by o.ristmas, he said.
reason we sell for $2 instead of the
The store buys merchandise from customary S 1 is because we can
secon d ary
ma rkets,
direct double or triple the qualily of the
irnp.>rlCI'S. ban1crupl businesses and men:handise...
other means which allow for the
The busi nes s in tend s to get
items to be sold for S2 O! ,.. and involved in the c ommunity as
<till make a profi~ MiUs said.
Mills' other stores have been
'"The lon ge r you're in th is involved in the ir re specti ve
business. like any other business, communities, he said.
the nelWoricing pays off." he said.
1be stores usually are involved
The quality and variety of !be in cooununity events and make
merchandise separates the $2 Bill
from other discount stOt "" IhaI seU _ BIUS. page 6

,
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By Christian Kennerly

and University Career Services.

City Writer

John Jackson. dean o f the college. said in the
past., the series has been well·received by students.
"We need to do a1l that we can in liberal arts to
gel our studenlS ready for the job market," he said.
Jackso n said aJthough find in g a career is
imponant. COLA colleges try and provide more

SlUe's College of Liberal Arts is hosling a
series of lectures 1.0 help students improve their
chances of professional success.
Th e pre grams. titled Caree r Horizo ns
ProfessionaJ Development Series. are meant 10 gi\'e than that.
""We do suess gening an education while one gets
g radu ating s tu dents a n edge in marketing
themselves, Pam Good, a placement counselor wi!." a career choic.e in place." he sa id.
11lc remaining eight seminars in the series deal
University Career Servil.CS, said.
" h's a series of workshops designed to assist with subjects from how 10 apply 10 graduate school
graduates in making a job sean:h, and making the to dealing with politics at work.
The programs arc at 5 p.m. every Tuesday at
transition from studenl life 10 profession'll life." she
Lawson 201.
said.
Tonignt 's workshop. "lob Search
Manage ment ." w hich Good is
pre sen ting. dea ls with whe re and
COLA Career Horizons
w hen to begin looking for a job. she
said.
!he CoIege olliberal Am eo.- Horizons Series "'"
··Something thal really calc hes
f"'9tII11S aimed at helping students """"'"' lor the proIeuionaI
people's attention is the fact that 80
world. !he presenIotiam are at 5 p.m. ""'" Tuesday in I.aw1on 201 .
percent of aU jobs are not advr.rtised.
Soijto I
SO you have to know how 10 uncover
thosr jobs," she said.
5oIoL 1.
'1W es
Time is another factor stressed in
Sept.Z8 1\:.1 I ........
lhe presentation. Good said.
Od.1& ,..,.,... .. ~ 5dIoaI
"On the avernge. it takes berween
"DIIJs .......... _ _ _ _"
six to Dine months \0 find a jot., so
people should he starting now," she
Od. 26 Nul. t . .
said.
....... Z WadtpIIoce I'IIIIIks
Good said students are encouraged
IwIo
I Ie.10 ;anend more than one seminar, and
AWlIIID CWIION\'
anyone who attends six wiU receive a
~ww..
oettific;;!o of completion from COLA

Octo.,
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Cop series unjustly
censored
by station
nco
STEVE B '

HAS PROVIDED TELEVISIO

with some of the police genre's mo t critically acclaimed
shows, such as "Hill Street Blues" and "Cop Rock." This
eason he has set ou t to do the same, but some ABC
affi liates are standing in his way.
" NYPD Blue" is the season's most controversial addition
to the fall lineup, mainly because the issue of violence 011
television has been deemed by moral conservatives to be the
Annageddon. Since " YPD Blue" contains violence, along
with some risque scenes involving sex and language, it has
become the target of protests.
WSIL-TV Channel 3, the local ABC affiliate, is one thai has
chosen nO! to run the series because it is not fitting for the
area's conservative market. In effect, WSIL officials have
chosen to sanitize reality for an entire viewing area, instead of
airing the show and letting people decide for themselves.

............................................ Letters to the Editor

Administrative actions signal
increasing need for prayer

Dorm rules

posenoreaJ
.
CXJlllOOlIS9

Sep!cmber t 5 31 7:30 a.m. there will be a prayer meeting for anybody
feels the need to pray for our leaders at every level of government
detectives in the New York Police Department: John Kelly, a thai
from slUe to Washington and beyood.
world-weary detective depressed and angry about a failing
Unlike the <:ditorial cartoon of Sep!cmber 7. we will !101 be praying that
marriage, and Andy Sipowicz., a career cop on the skids.
Washingtoo becomes m<n detached than it aheady is but instead we will
I would like to comment on the
Their wor\<., and how their personal lives are affected by it, be praying !hal our political I., .Je.., ...ganIIess of their beliefs, woold seek ltu in Wednesday, September
Godly wisdom in all their dccisioos.
ClIlrry \he show's plot. A.ccording to Entertainment Weeldy,
-ifill' DE about dorm rutes being

"NYPD BLUE" FOLLOWS THE LIVES OF TWO

Thenof"", I exhort flTSt of all tha, supplications, prayers, inteR:eSSioos.

'"Tempers fray; clues lead nowhere; people are tempted by and g iving of thanks be. t;nade for all men. for kings and all who are in
all sons of bad things and succumb."
authori'y, !hal we mayie.i:f a quiet and peaceable life in all godliness and
' ~
The series , in theory, is supposed to depict real-life reverence.
For this is good and acceptable in Ihe sight of God our Savior.
situations in cities such as New York by incorporating toned
( tTuTlOlhy 2: 1-3) This is. passage thaI really Slrikes home. Since I do!1Ol
down versions of the violence, sex and language found on agree with ahaut 95% of the policies coming from eiIher!be Democrats or
any given street. For this. the show is being considered an Republicans I have J10l been one to take my d!UV seriously, until now.
experiment-unfortunately, affiliate stations such as WSIL
It is time to PO' aside our idcol<'gical differences and actively pray thai
a re making it an experiment-gone-bad by censoring God heal this world's many problems.
Feel flee to stop by !be Free Forum area Sepo:cmber 15 at 730 a.m., but
audiences from it even before it is aired.
do !101 let your prayers end thaI day.

STEVE WHEELER, GENERAL MANAGER AT
WSIL, does not believe "NYPD Blue" meets his station's
broadcast standards because its language , violence and
nudity surpass that of any other show on te levision. Also,
the station has received an enormous amount of letters
th reatening to boycolt the statIOn if the sh<,w is aired.
As a result , a television series that could very well be mostly
hype stemming from a controversy starved media does not
stand a chance in rural communities like Southern Dlinois. For
instance, the scene containing the questionable " nUdity" is one
in which a person 's barebun is shown-hard ly a landmark
ca<;e in nudity available to the public.

-

Robert Brunner, senior, political sc:ienc:e

l..ahgv.age batri8rS can
preve t real teaching

tOO juvenile.
It seems Lo me as thoug h thi s
freshman has never \Iad to live in
an environment JiJce he is in right
now. If be thinks this is bad. then he
should never live In !be apartment
complex for Disney World
employees. I wotIced there this pas'

summer and the rules ' here are
more strict than they are here at

SlUe.

At OUT 3p'artment comple x in
Aorida. resident:. wen: !101 allowed
to have any overnight gueslS (let
alone having a Jimit to how many
nighlS they could stay) withou' the

c han ce of getting terminated.
Residents also had to go through a

security gate and show 1.0. even

just to ge l in even if they lived
there.
If we had a guest thai didn', live
there, ,hey basicaUy had 10 sign
their-life away just to get in (even if
only dropping a resldenl off). If

there was music- or noise of any

kiP<! heard ou!:;ide your door. then
MeurilY was al your d6&- as\i hg
you to tum it down.

Don ' t gCI me wrong. it was a
great place to live and work. but

IN DEFE DING HIS SHOW, BOCHCO HAS SAID,

there are rules set for 3 reaSQn in
p~ like these in Aorida and IIere

"Those things--the language and the o-called nudi ty- you
want to be able to go out and do them (on televis ion). And,
wh y not? Are there people out there not doing those things?
(And) when you make shows that by vinue of their subject
maner occasionally incorporal!! violence, you hope your use
of it is justifiable within the context of stories you ' re telling."
Without these e leme nt s, a cop s how might as well be
another smiley si tcom about unrealistic and mindless ly
fun ctional faonilies. By not airing" ¥PD Blue," WSlL has
chosen to limit its viewers to exactly that, even though the
networks d uring the summer agreed to label shows in which
the vio lence level could ' )c disturbing to children.

at

slue.

Maybe they seem ridicul ous
somenmes, but in the long run it is
for the best of all !he residents

livIin~a~ad

to live in the

00 -

campus donns for the past lwo years.
and now 1 live in an off-campus
donn and I've had no problem with
the rules . I think you just need to
grow up and respect the rules and
Others' need for quiet time 10

respect

study (just a reminder. we are in

college), safety and privacy.
-John Eilts, Junior, hotel ,
restaurant

&

travel

BY NOT GIVING "NY PD BLUE" EVEN O NE
chance with viewers, WSlL has denied a large audience the
opportunity to watch realistic television nrogramming. The
station should reconsider its decision and let viewers decide
for themselves whether " NYPD Blue" is worth their tim" .
Plre nts <-an deny thei r children access to the show if
necessary, and if adults find the sbow offensive, the ratings
alone will determine the show's fale. WSlL's decision is not
sheltering people from the outsid world-it is depicting
real life as something it is not.

How to subnlit a
letter to the editor:

A: You
B:Letter
C: Editor
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911, from page 1 - - - have 10 be IrIlincd how 10 0,""""" the
new oompulerizcd sysICm. When we
go inlO Enhanced 911, that system
will eventually be able 10 tell us the

BUCK AFFAIRS COUNCIL wiD meet at 7 who, what, when where and how...
lOftjpl in Pal~ 0 of me Sludeol Ceola'. and how 10 get there."
Ferry said the system will give
rr:ic::l!.!~(ac:; ~lAIT~:'
police om.er.; a p' intout on the
ial'ormatioo COlItKl Sbyrlma III 4SJ...2S3ot.
sen"", and a hllrd-<:opy printout that
OlVORCE SUPPORT CROUP will meet delPils who lives at the residen~
&om 1100 9 kIniaht _&he SJUCCliaical Ceda'.
inttftlUld in ,:o;nin, die J10UP Ibould where the call was made from .,ld
route 10 ger there.
~~c!:.'a.--:t:.D6'i t;! ~ the" Iffastest
a person was li\ing out on old
~.JI'OUPaeaicIft.
Route 13, west of Carbondale, 3lJd
PROFIT MASTERS, .mliated .illl the road was under construction
=;io-;n~~ ~N:."~C and there was a detour, that could
=.:r~;=
lore i..!ormauoo be inputted inlO the data base of this
system," Feny said. "If a unit from
~willt.w
CartxJndale was responding 10 that
.firIlmeecitla· 7
,all, that information w->uld come
A DofChe$aadeotC
up on the screen. The dispatcher
c:ontad BriM III 529-1
SIGMA CAM.MA RHO SORORITY, L"",C CO'Jld a; rt the respondinf unit that
they
~ 10 gq around."
.'
..ill be. boltina ." Wc.ma1 kUlb at 1 kIa.i£bI ill
!he. Troy Room c.f thB $ndaDl CaI&c:Ir.
Private citizens can contribute
inpullO
the
system
regarding
such
slUe LIB RARY ",.'FAIRS will SPOlllOf •
workshop Oft INTERNET·ac:uu lO libruy details as persunal medical
cal.I.kIp in the U.s. and WCIIidwide &om 9 Lm.. information 10 hazardous materials
10 10 a..m. aDd &c.a4 p.m. to S p.m.lDday ill
Room 32j of M"rril Libruy. I-or more in the home 10 dangerous P'"ts.
WotmI1ioacoalld.Jud, .. 4S3·21JI.
"All that information could be put

on the screen and the dala base so
that EMS. fIre, and police response
will l)e alenr . 10 the- fact that there
is a poICIttial hazard." Feny said.
Citizens who want 10 contribute
ideas regarding the system can
attend th e Jackson County Emer·
gcrey Systems Board meetings on
the third Monday of each month.
The next meeting wi11 be at 7
p.m. Monday.
Public answering points incl ude
Murphysboro City Police, Jackson
County Sheriff's office, Carbon·
dale City Police, Carbondale fire
and SIUC police.
"Those are the five public
answering points wi'hin t/"", county,"
Ferry said. "Wh',n a phone call
ranes in "'" equf)ffient wilJldecide
who t/"", primary response unit should
be fa- that panicu1ar phooe number."
The syste m is calle d ANI
(automatic number identification)
and ALl (autr matic location
idt:ntillcation), Ferry said.
"The equipment knows where
the call, based upon the number is
supposed to go," Ferry said.

thinks radars are a good idea as
long as the units are not used
arbittarily 10 mise revenue.
"I would hope thai the students
UNIVERSITY HONORS PROGRAM is
'PODSorln, an OpeD HOllie for .U new, vote for safety and not put a
monetary
value 0'0 bow much it
=~ C~-:'CP~-=J~~ costs fa- safety,"
Henderson said.
~:::...ee:~~ Lo\Hlie. For more
Jordan said there is no formulaled
data 00 accidents that would lead 10
VETEa.u-'S eLva OF SIU ,.,W meet at
the need fa- radars in police cars.
~ :'~.DWJ::-':'::=~ "Speeding doesn't cause
maill subjecll. ";t: mon. ialClnlWica CODt8d
accidents, it inc:I<ases the se>erity of
Clrisal98S~
CALENDAR 'OUCY - n. dudJl... rOl' accidents," Jordan said. "Why
Caludar Item' ... 11100. h,o da,.. ..Jon should we wait until there is fIve apubUClltJoa. n. IU.. u.ouki be tJpeWriUt:II six accid.,lts to take action. The
aDd mUll loc.... tlI:M. dak, pIaa and ~
or tlla ..enl •• d til ••••••, tile pe.eo. point is to be prraaive 001 reactive."
IUhmIWna the Iem. U.... thoukl be ~
Henderson agrees that students'
or maned 10 lb. Dal11 EupU• • N....-oom.
ConwnuakatioM BuUdlnL RCICIm lU7. An him safety come first.
wt1lbepublilbed~
"Radars equal safety; pacing

equals danger," Henderson said.
Jordan said before radars can be
used. officers must go through a
training program.
"We will show the officers how
10 use the ""rndars and the ones that
have the aptitude and desire 10 use
these radars correctly will use the
devices," Jordan said.
He also said afw the phones arc
implementfd and used for a while,
data on speeding be collected.
''There will be no suuistics until
af1er the radar units are in use fa- a
while. We' U know accident prone
places and what times people
usually speed as well as wheze they
speed," Jordan said. " Right now,
we have no way of telling."

Community
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An African·American man and a
white woman were considered as
finalists for Lincoln Junior High
assistant principal. That position
was postponed, but • new
administrative position opened at

Panis1t School.
Four fmalists, including a black
woman. were seleu ed ror the
Parrish position. Howe ver. the
wbite female finahst for Lincoln
was chosen fa- the Panis1t position,
the NAACP complaint said.
The comvtaint also said sevcrnl
African Ameri cans who already
had positions within the diSlrict
applied for admillislJative positions
but were not given interviews or
promoted 10 these positions.

The ~CP said qualified
African·American applicants also
have not.been given teaching jobs
in the district.
Both sides were reluctan t to
release specific information about
the dispute before the Sept. 28
hearing is beld.
Jacober said he fo! t in ternction
with the media would be
inappropriale befa-e the hearing.
"!t's very prernarure for me 10 be
discussing these issues," Jacober
said.
Simon also said he was reluctant
to disclose details until both sides
had the opportunity to present their
cases before the Illinois State
Board of Education hearing offx:cr.

T\\ (l Spaghetti Dinncrs .
I

~ -.amble.

With that resolved, many of those
who had worked fo r this day
gathered in the Blue Roo..,:
President Clinton; foo;rner presidents
Jimmy Carter and George Bush;
narional security adviser Anthony
Lake; Norwegian Foreign Ministu
Joban Hols~ and Egyptian Fa-cign
Minist.er Arrue Moussa.
After about 30 minutes, PLO
Chairman Yasser Arafat and
executive council member
Mahmoud Abbas arrived. Three
minutes laIer, Israeli Prime Ministu

YlIZhak Rabin and Foreign Minist.er
Shimoo Peres walked in.
As tligoitaries moved between
the two groups. the atmosphere was
something like that at a wedding
where the two families do IIOl get
along but have agreed to be civil
fa- the sake of the children. U.s.
official, had considered amnging a
group pholO, but dropped the idea
as too artificial under the unusual
cireumstanccs.

-- - - - - - - -

"These are not friends," said
Natiooal Security Council aide
Martin Indyk, who was doing dot'ble
duty Monday as a ookr C01IIIlOOIalCI"
fa- CallIe News NetwOOc.
Fmally, as the leaders prepared 10
walk out onto the South Lawn
where a crowd of 3,000 had
gathere<l to wilneSS the moment,
Rabin and Arafat spolce to each
other for the first tin»--slcipping
the pleasantries and getting down
10 business.

According to Clinton's account

law, Rabin turned to Ararat and
said, "We

r-s 10 work very hard

to make this work."
"Ilcnow, and I'm lft!Il'lJOO 10 do
my port," Anlfat responded.
Out on the South Lawn, the
mood was festive. The invited
guests - incl uding members of
Congress. Supreme Court justices,
diplomats, and a Who 's Who of
those who had sought to make
peace in the Middle East for
decades-<:halted and snapped
photographs. Eight of th e nine
/ '
,,',

.

living secretaries of Slale were
there, along with en o1d assortment
of other ~Ies, incl:Jding fanner
Sen. HarriSOn Williams, convicted
in the Abscam scandal, and anist
PeIer Max, sketching the event for
a silk·screen poster.
SeVClal minutes before the start
of U>: II am. ceremony, the crowd
W-dS asked 10 be quiet and remained
still, as if tbt: awesome signiftcance
of the eveh t had suddenly been
brought home. Only tne sound of a
heIicopIec circling overheard broke
the silence.
The crowd, rising to its feet as
the dignitaries entered the lawn,
seemed mOSl eager to see Aratat,
whose checkered kaffiyeh and
knaki military·style suit was barely
visible betind the lectern. Sitting
at the desk that was used for the
signing of the peace agreement
between Egypt and Israel in 1979,
Peres and then Abbas signed two
copies of the agreement that would
end three decades of hosti lities
between them

~ 1 1\'" (". G"tdIC B1e.)o
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UNIVERSITY HONORS
~ PROGRAM

OPEN HOUSE
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
2:00 TO 4:00 P.M.
STUDENT CENTER
GALLERY LOUNGE
For everyone in the Honors Program
and everyone interested in joining
the Honors Program,

~PONDEROSll~'

11o, "ALUEI
Welcome

Back

SIGNING, tram page 1 - - - with the insertion of the PLO in the

Be Paid For

1. Research Participation or
2. Q uit Smoktng Research

Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am & 5 pm
453-3561
453-3527

NAACp, from page 1 - - - -teacbers to African-American
teachels is about 6-1.
Jacober said the district bas
implemcntfd sevcrnl hiring policies
to ensur& that the most qualified
applicant is hired fa- each position.
'1t's set up SO thai we make vrzy,
very clear and very, very sure that
what we end up with is the best·
qualified candidate that we can find
'0 teach our kids. We have throe or
four policies that deal with
affirmati ve action and equal
opponunity employmen~" Jacober
said.
Ln its complaint, the NAACP
cited two sep~rate instances of
questionable hiring prnctices during
the 1992·93 school ye:I!".
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SUSAN'S, from pagea 3 - Gift shop offers unique collection

of Cousins, IICroSS the _
from
the shop, said the friendly
atmosphe.. of Susan's is a nice

addition 10 the area.
"It alTer.. more or a personal and
intimate ,;ide 10 shopping than the
ma\l," Sims said.
The target age range of Susan's
customers tend to be between 30
an.! 50; the older SIUC students
and [aeulty have oontriDUllld 10 her
sa1es, she said.

Fehn::obacbcr, graduar.e SIIlden1
rrorting 00 btt master's cIcgJee in
1IilaIiliIIDrI.!llid~lIId~
alhellae iswlashe<kles tal.
"I want to be able to run a
successful business with quality

By Charlotte Rivers
Enler18inment Writer
Behind each item students buy
from the University Museum Gift
Shop is a ..ory. the curator said.

mert:bandise and pcrsor.al service."
Fehn::obacbcr said.
Susan's on the quare is open
from \0 a.m. to 6 p.m. ~onday
through Saturday and until 8 p.m.
00 Friday.

The shop, in Faner Hall , sells
notccards, children·s books. coffee
IT'ugs. jewdry and toys connected
with mU SCI;m collection s or
CMibits. curator of COllections and
buyer Lorilee Huffman S8Jd.
'·When they bu y some thin!! ,

BILLS, from page 3 - -dol.'tioos such as the Murphysboro
store's cmttibutioo to the Apple
Festival, whicb SllI1tS this ...c:et.

Mills said.
Community business le8ders said
it is toO soon 10 IK"C'I-<:t the success

or the SIOIC.

lames Prowdl, executive
director of the Carbondale
Chamber of Commcn:e, said the
business wi:! ~ if they have
found a """" ill the community fur
S2Jetailiog.
'Tune willd if they have found
a need for $2 items in that
loca.tion... he said.
Mills said be bas found a n",:d
for his ty;>e of retailing in

people are buying something willl a
story and Jearning about it." !\he
said. "We are almost an extension
of the museu.'"n. B' we can, we tty to
tie what is in the shop "ith what is
in UlC rt,useum"

Carboodale.
'"We're unique en"ugb that
we've found a niche n. .be maRa.
but aD
the Ia:Il rdail SIIXtS are
our oompdition," be said.
Mi11s, from Mwphysboro. said be

or

For example. Carbondale
Port:elain An Guild members who
currently have an exhibit in the
museum. have painted porcelain
trinket boxes and salt and pepper
shakers for sale in the shop.
Huffman said people like to take
something horne that reminds them
of their visillO the museum.
Some gift itans come with card,
that tell about the items. Als(l,
Huflinan and gift shop SUlff mer.ol;?rs
may r=arch an ikm and type up the
canis tbcmseIves, she said.

cane from a fami.ly rlbu::inc=nen.
including his faIhcI·. Laftdess, who
used i:is truct te' run a shipping

busincssafloo- World w.c n.
Mills s:arte4 off ...orIcing for
Mi11s DisIribuIors, a COO1pIIlIy thai.
disIribures hcaltb and beaDIy aids III
retai\ $SOres and then worked for
Mills Cal3log Sbowrooms,

a

business similar to S:rvice
Merchandise, before opening 52
reIail storeS.

The gift sho p is staffed by
student worl<ers and voluntters.
Joanne Courvoisier, a senior in
Aideed have surprised U.S. and special education from Carbondale,
U.N. troops with the intensity of has worked in the gift shop for
their fighting and their apparent more than a year.
willingness to commit large
During that time , the shop has
numbers of guerrillas to battle expanded. she said.
against the far superior U.N .
" We have a 101 mor,;; mvenlory in
firepower.
Previous guerrilla attaCks have
been mostly hit-aod-nm arnbashes,
or have invoh"tJ remote-<:Olllrol
detonaJed l&nd mines such as the
type that killed four Amerir.an
soldiers last moo1It.
Monday's fighting erupted just
a!\crdawn.

Guerrillas wound soldie.-s
MOGADISHU, Somali&-Throe
American infa::ltrymen were
wounded earl)' Monday during a
fierce ~bour street batIle with
Somali gucrriIlas who set up sniper
positioos in a hospital and pounded
the nearby United Nation!
beadquar""" with repealed mortar

anacIcs.
For the second time in five days,
militia figbters whom U .N .
officials suspect of being loyal to
fugitive ... ar\on1 Mohamed Famb

GO-OUT,

frompage3FIoodinj! began in luly and farm
areas rcn,d1l1 underwater. Cleanup
bas not started in some areas. sbe
said.
When the worst of the flood is
all ova. the flood survivon will

The Rul McCoy
(5:,Q75510:C1l

Unducovu B:...:u
~7:S6f:SiS

JUI'U8ic hr'--t
~!~ I:1S
... darC!r\

.".

[ace post-traumalic SIr= discroer

Heart.Souh

(P7SD), Sny<lcrsaid.

NoodfW ThinG"

is~~~~~~~~

yoodoo't =itcooling." besaid.
UI dor..'t tbink: it will be dclayel~

:d~~r~~o~~~.r:
press pull out, they'll (the

~~)ied~"

The impaOl of the flood C8>I
cause phys io logical symptoms
such as heart palpi1a1ioos. d.iz:z:ir"'SS
and other problems, Snyder said.
"These physical symptoms start

~"'la.as

"""". ...

The Secret ,.arden

..... tiS

Slup1t:N in St.attle

.,:aims cover-up their fee1ings rl
_ . w i dcopIir, Snyder said.
"'1bey (flood victims) neglect
~ by DOl eabng." I.e said.

"1lts...., CXlIDIDCO 10 (M7 .;rink 10
-

ckugs."

83 well

liter may develop bebavior
become aggnessive

.. .caase the anxiety
hiP, Saydrs said.

level is so

S&ress relief is !!!!! the ooIy hope
rl the progrsm's co-sponsor, the
Rev.

Lynn

Hadsall

of

the

AssembIie.. of God it WtJrS2W.
"I tItinl they (the victims) will
come .,.."y from the exnerieoce
with more determi'latil,Yl and
OOUIlIgI;" Hadsall

said_

The students will get good
~'Sny~);Ii:l.

An and c hildren 's books were
added because cuswmers requested
them, Huffm:.. said
"We do not want to compete with
the (University) bookrlore. and I

~

&.*ymg Loa

think the books sold here are
diff~rent than those in the

bookstore:' Huffman said.
Huffman said sbe Spenl a 101 of
time giving the shop a u,..que look
and tries for an intell'-"lionai
Although most r' the o",ering
for the ~hop is done by catolog,
Huffinan attends a show in Chicago
each July which is auended by
more than 2.500 .,.....1ldors.

n.n-.

'Tm very careful about what I
wanl to see in the shop. When I go
to the show, it takes several days to
look at the men:handisc," sbe said.

Proceeds from the gift shop are
used 10 .-es tocl the sh('lp and to
support tbt: museum, Huffman said
Siudents who wish to be
invol"e-1 with the shop can 00 so

by beco:ning a member of the

University Museum Associates.
The organization is a friends
group that assists in fund raising
and oversees gin shop support.
Students can become associates for
10. five of which is deductible,

and receive a 10 percent discount
on gift shop purchases.

~
DOUBLE D£CUR PIZZA
Southern D1Inois' Favorite

s. court

On Hwy 37 SOuth

Open 7 clays a wetk-Marlon

I

993-8668

Y's In event corner!
-

September is
1/2 PRICE MONTH

·
·

atilie

Upper Deck

·

$1. domestic bottles

1/ 2 price mixed drinks

~

.....
~2.75 ~:~.~~'~ , ·2.00·~"":' -

or

~ or

Courtesy

:~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~U~~~~~~~~~~~~~
In The we of FlA'

going on," Snyder said. " Wbal's
glJing wrong is incredible IKIlOUDIS
of anxiety and fatigue and
depression and begirulir.g stages
srieving and morning their losses."
Anxiety and farigne lead flood

0tiItI0en fed the dJecIs

here lban before. espe<.ially cards

and books,- Cowvoisier said.

2 1:!

~

CiSltCill

to gi ve some idea somelhing"s

. . 0Gt tho pain or _

_.
_..
__...

amc .~

_

Rosemary Crandall, a senior In speech c:ommunlcatlon from
Virginia, rearranges crafta from all countlres III University
MUMUm Gift Shop Monday aIIemoon.

I

.50~ small drafts, $1. large clrafty

Graduate , and Un dergraduate'
Students of the
College of Mass Communication
and Media Arts
are invited to n leet with
PROFESSOR J OE S FOOTE
Candidate for the position of
DEAN
Tu esday, SEPT, 14
5 :1 5 ·4:5 0 pm
Conf~ren,ce R,o Qm" 1Op 2 , ~ml1J~n',~tigP5 B\lilding
I

•

._..

..

_.
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Daily F.gyptian

SIDe Program to Prevent the Use of
illicit Drugs and the Abuse of Alcohol
by Students and Employees
Counseling Center

September 1993

Woody HaU A302
453-5371

MEMORANDUM

8:00 A.M••• :30 P.M.

OlTet8 a lcohol and drug individual counseling, groups ror substanc(> nbu8etl and ttdu h
~hildN n of alrohnlics. Stuoent.!! onlS. Free.

TO: The Unin'rsity Community
FROM: John C. Guyon

JAckson County Community Mental Health Center (ADAPT)
604 E. College

RE: Drug-Free Schools and Communities Act
Carbondale. It 62901
I
To receive federal financial 8!)8istance of any kmd. institutions of higher education must. certi(v that
529·5353
they have "adopted and implemented a program to pre,'enllhe unlawful po&.Be ion. Uf>e, or dstribu·
Offers indl\>idual counseling. including intakes, assessment, outpatient counseling, and
lion of Ilhell drup and alcohol by student.s and employees." Tlus certJfication is mandated by the
OUI 8SSeSllment. GroUp8 ndude Sobriety group, Vxiepo>ndence group, Family AssiRtanre
Drug·Free School, and Communities Act amendments of 1989. The maleriall which follow are bedau. OUl classes. and Adult Children or Alcoholics grouP!.
mg d.i.!tributed rut a means of our complying with this legislation. and perhaps more importantly, in·Inten!ive out· puLien ~ ser\'ices 8\'ailable as nn allemative to in'p3tlent treatment.
Charge for !lCn..('C8Or. 8 slidmg c;cale.
forming the ('ntire University community of the 5t8ndards of conduct required With regard to illicit
drop and alcohol and the possible consequences ofinappropriat.e behavior.
Hill House
The requiremenl:l of the law are vparat.e and distinct from the require.menlS I!!pecified by the Drug
<l06W.MilI
Free Workplace Act of 1988. whkh relate only to employees (includi:.g student "'Orhrs) invoh'ed In
Carbondale, lL 62901
work BUpported by or paid from fede ....l grants and contrada. The Drug Free Workplact' Guidelines
52!l1!';t
Drug Free A....areilHl P. ogr1Im 8pecified in my JUDe 12, 19GQ. memort'ndum remain in effect. The
Olrers outpatienl programs: individual and group counseling.
rule! under the Dn.g Free Schools and Communities ..o\ct p.,re mucb bl"Q;8lder in 8OOpe, CO\'ering dnJP I
Cnctrge ror servicet on a sliding sca!e.
•
and alcohol, Ituden... and -employee«. OD' Uniwel"'!ity rroputy or 8.8 pen ofUrri\'enrity activities.
Community 12 Step Self·Help GJT"~ pS
'nte following provides: fa) a statementofaceept:..ble cond'":t; (b) a desc:riJlllon of the h~Jth riskl
Free Can NETWORK 2<1 hour phone line - 549-3351- for times a nd lotations ofmet!tings for:
auociated with use ofilliot drugs and the abuse of alcohol; fe) a detlCription of programs available to
'\A - Alcoholics Anonymous
NA . NarcotlCl Anonymous
ACOA . Adult Children of AlcoholiCl
violate law or Univt:l'1Iity policy with respect to the manufacture, possession, uSe. or diltribution or
ALANON
illicit dru.ga or the abu. of alcohol: (el a description of applieable legal unction' under local. stale.
Prit'Ok Proc:tilion(!f"6
and federalla .... for the unlawful posaeuion, use, and di.stri~ltion of illicit drugs and aloohol.
Carbondale DUl
STANDARDS OF COt-.-:JUCT
705 W. Main
Faculty, IItali', and IItudenLII mU.llt adhere to a code of conduct that recognites that the u"\lawful
Carbondale. u.. 62901
manufact\lt'e, sale. delivery, unauthoriud po88('ulon. or use of any illicit drug is prohibited on prop457-.()44
erty owned or controlled by the SIU Board of~atef:s or u part of any University activity.
Ollet8 Out ae:rvicell at IICheduled costs.
The use, mcluding the ,,~c:, delivery, ,)OS8e5Sion, and consumption of alooholic beverages in or on ResidentioJ 7'r'totIMnt
propert) owned or oontro.lIed by ~e University or .. part. or any University activity i. strictly proPrivate and 8t.ate.SUpported facilities are available in the Southern m inoilll Miuoun area,
hibited except lUI otherwise provided in the "Regu.lationa Governing AlcohoLi~ Beverages at SIU."
Contart the Wellnesa Center, 536-4441. for a listi ng.
Where permitted under tbeR regulations, th~ use of alcoh oti~ heverages on Unaversity p~mi5el
ahall be oonaidered a privilege and may be allowed only if CODadtent with Stale laws and Univenity
regulations, and only when it will nOl mcerf'ere -:with th~ decorum and Aeademi~ atmosphere of the ·SIU employees at Carbondale may contact the Employee Assistance Program through Pe1'1lOnnei
Services, 536-3369, for further informl..tion on Aervices and costs available with insurance t>e.nefi15.
camp"'Ii an individual uaooaU'd with the Unjveraity is apprehended for violation of any c:!rug or Alcohol· SPRINGFIELD
:-el.ted law when on Unh'Vtllty propertjt or participating in a Uniyersity activity, ..:_ University will Farolty aDd lIurr of the Sc:h()l')1 or Medicine may obtain assistance Bnd coun;;.:iing through the
c:ooperat:e fully with law enforcement and other apncles in admUliatering a corr!Ctive or rebabiJita· Employee Aslliata.nce Program (UP ). f.mployees may contact the Employee AMIifltance Program
ave program ror the iodividuaJ The UDh-wsity also reaerves the right to initiate ooneutTent disci· through the Pe1'1lOnnei Department, 524..0223, or direct by phoning 800 233-4960. A \'ariety of
plinary a tion up to. and including ,..here appropriate, the termination of the individuAl's auociationl agencies provide prevention prosrrams and counseling services in the Sangamon Coun'\' area and
with the Univen;ity.
are listed beloVo'.
Sangamor. Count)' Area 1 riangle Center
120 North l~...h Street
Health Risks of Alcoh...,l and Other Drugs
Springfield, lL 62702
217544-9859
Alcohol i! the most abuaed.drug in eoeiet.y as wel181 on colleg.!: eampURI. Alcohol, which i. used by
Provides in·patient and out·patlent drug aud alcohol counl!eling fot' adulta: out·patit::nt
85CJ:, of SJUC students and approximately 7()tj\ of emplO)"eeS, is directly involved in many injuries,
drug and alcohol counseling for youth. Adult in.patienl S(!rvlce& indud .. detoxineotion
auau1u, and the majority of deaths in people under agll 25. Other commonly abused illegal drugs
"?T"Og"MUT\,28-da), rehabilitation , and halfway house .
include mal'ijuana, coeaine, SQ~uJUit., baUucinogenll, dep~uantt, nareotica, steroids, and in·
halantl. Lege] drug5 such as caffeine, nicotine. o'\'er-th~unter, and prHeription drop al80 have Glen .... ood. H.igh School
wide uae and asaocie.t.ed heal~ riak.&.
At.-Risk I Crisll lnten- enUon Refe.rTa\ Program
Chatham.1L 62629
Health nab or uaina aloohol or other clruc- frdurl__ ~th phydc::aJ and ~ol~J em........ The
2J7483-242-4
health c:orutequenee. of dru.pI de~ w the fioequenq. dlU'Atfop.and fDLenaAty.,(l*!. For all drugs.
Providca aa.eeument. refen"tl r.nd diKipJine pJ"OgJ'1lmS for hjgh·acboul.aged students'. Also
there is a risk of OVerdOH Overdose can result in coma, convulsioDs, psym08i11. or d
provides extensive infr-m.atiOl1 prugnun.
Combinlluona of ce.rtain """,,~. sueb 8S alcohol and barbiturates. can be lethal. The purity
Gateway Foundation
strength of doeee of illegal... lIP are uncut.ain.
815 North 5th s"..:
Contimwd uae of substancp can lead to tolerance (requiring more and more of a drug to get tht>
Springfield. IL 627\12
qme efrE~ l. dependence (pbysical or pe:yebologiatI need), or withdrawAl (e painful cLfrlCUll 8!:~
217522-7131
dargerous symptom when !!.opping \LIe or drup). Long·t:erm chronic uee of'drup can lead to mal
Sixty-bed in·patient facility that offers behavior modification programs for drug adcLc:u
nutrition, orpnic damage to the body, anll psycbo1ogieal problen.s. The risk of AIDS and other disand Alcoholu
eues inc:rea.8ell if druga ,.~ ~ n,."on.ed.. The consumption of aJcohol or drugs by pregnant women may
cawse abnormalities, IIu..:h .. Fi.ta1 A!....,.!.to) Syndrome (the third leading cacae of birth defects) in Prevention Resour.::e Center
babia.
901 S. 2nd S_t
Springf..ld, IL 62704
Some Phyai.olQCical Effect. or Specifie Dru.p
217252-8951
Aleobol 13 a depressant which. u&e<i in any dose, reduces coordination and ale.rtne8ll, making activi·
<"1f~rs training and technical aasislance on substance abut'le. Maintains ten.LO-tweh'e·
ties snch u driving dangerous. lAul,,'1! du.es of alcohol can tnwse uneonscioWlne68, hypothermia,
tbou.aar.d-vulume library of printed -:nedia and AJV materials that deal with lIubstance
respiratory 8JT'e:tt, and death. Pbysical complications of chroniC' Alcohol use include liver .damage.
abuse and COtTelative abuse. Programs offered include Wellness and Substance Abuse
:.epatitill, altered brain cell funcUoning. gastritis, heart diJease, ciJ'culatory problems, peptt~ ulce.rs,
Prevention. in additi;:m to tTaining and t.echnjc;aj assistance. Services are free t.u alllllino:'w
some forms of cancer, premature aging, impotence, infertility. reproductive diAordenl, pneumonia,
residents. CaD Hot Line to register for tno:_··
. . . . referrala: J 800 252-8951.
tubercu1oe:is aed neurolocica1 du.onlen, h).,erte.n5iOD and high blood pressure.
Researc:b &. Edueation on Alcohol and Drugs
Marijuana when smoked irritates lung tiaaue. increa..sing the risk of lung eanc.;r. It decre88eS vi·
505 N. 6t.h SlTeet
sual peroeptitm and pe:yc:homot.or ::!alIs, it adveJ"l@ly a1!:.da the reproductive sylltem, it delays onset
Springfield, IL 62702
of BeCOndary sezua1 cbatacteriaticz. and it is stored in body tiAane for periods of time,
2175«-2754
CoeaiJ:le I C:aek increues blood prePlD'I!. heart., and breatruD4 rates and is extremely addictive.. It
may ceU8e anxidy. brain eeirurea. llnd strokes. Chnr-~~ snorting can ulcerate the mucous mem·
Disciplinary Sanc'.aons
branea orthe nose. There is no antidote for ovenio&e.
Faculty. ,.taff members. and studenLII who engage in the unlawful manufacture, possesal~n.. use. or
Ampbetaminea I Stimulant&: ioc::rea.8e neart rate and blood pteS5' tre; st;n,ke and heart failure I!lay distribution of illicit drugP", or suffer from alcohol ablW!. ""ill be subject to disciplinary &al\uillr.s by
result from high doees. Long·term abuse may result in maInutritil"lI '''''ld brain d.amage.
the University u well as.my aiminal penalties that nught be levied by tile courts.
Rallueino,ena. (LSD. mU.llhrooms. PeP).+ne unpredictable effl!CL! that vary with indlvidUJlis; Civil Serviee EmployeL"
panic re&Ci.ions are common. lmpuritie:. are likely. as with any atreet drug.
Disciplinary aancbonl th:lt the Unh'eraity may take run:rtly against a Civil Service employee are
Depressaotal Sed.ativ8 1 Barbiturate. act much like alcohol, by depressing the central nervous go\'emed by the GulthlLM. (or Progre..uJe Disclplmary Action6-Cicil Servicr Empl~. fo. the
sy>t<.'D>.
.!atbondaJe ca.mpU.II and the Civil &n.'.« Employ« Di&cipJintlry Afa nagenj~nIDrogram-Poiky on
Narcotie. I Heroin are opiate. used to relieVC!: pain. Tolerance develope: quickly, and a user at· Empl.o)ft Conduct and DUcipline ror the Springfield eam:1US and , in part, by the S!'lJU/L and Rule,
tempting to quit will experience withdrawal i)'lDptoms aft.er only a few days of drug UR.. Infections oftht: Slate Universities Civil Service Sya.em.
and AIDStranmliaailn are ueociat.ed with u:m:e:ileconl·itiol'lSofoae.
Under the Glluulinu ror the Carbondale camPU.II, pGf.session of lI.n alcoholic beverage in violation of
Anabolic Steroid. auppreu gonadotrnpk Cuodionll of the pituita!)'. Side effects include liver and
the UniversitYIi Rtgul4tioM Gwtrning Aleoholic &>~roIJU wouJd constitute II Level I infTaetion,
kidney dyafunction, teltic:ular atrophy, premature closure of bone grooprJ! plate. hair loea and acne. calling for a warning or reprimand on the first. such offense and pursuance of discharge on the fifth.
and beart f.a.ilure.
•
Drinking intoxicating beveragell in violation of these regulations .....ould constitute a Level III infrac·
InhaJ ·u.t . act. quickly u anaathetics and .1ow down body functiona. NaU.11e4 and nosebleed result tion, calling for a 1·1I)..work-day IUArension without pay on the fit8~ such olTe~e and put8~ee of
from immediate \lie, while lbu of ooMclou.an£88 may rftUlt at high dosu. Long·term use damagea dU!c:harge on th~ third. Any criminal oct that would qualify a. a misdemeanor IS a level rv mfrac·
tion, eallinsz: fot a 16--2I)......ork-day IIWlpenaion without pay on the fU"8t such offenae and pUTlluance of
organa and DeJ'VOWl SYitem.
C:iecharge '::1 t.ne second. Any criminal act that would qualify as a felony is a Level V infraction
Catrebl4~ in bleb doeeI may cauae nausea. dianhea, sleepleuneu, headac:he, and trembling.
t:alIi.nc: for pursuance of discharge on the first such offense. Unlawful po!IeS81on, uae, or diatribution
Nicotine may cause cancer of the lunp..larynx. and mouth.
ofUlleit dtup or alcohol is by definition a miso:\aneanor or felony .
Aloohol and Drug Prevention a.nd Counseliug 8ervioes
Under the Polity for ~ Springfield campU.II. pouession of an alcoholic beverage in v;olation or the
University's Rqulo.tiotu Governif16 AlcoIwlk &oeraga or pertinent School of Medicine regulat ions
CARBONDALE
and Administrative guidelines would COnltitute a 'Le,ell infraction, calling for 8 warning or repri·
Penonne1 Servieu ad.miniatlera ~ Dr.1l Free Aware.neu and AlCXlQ.)1 Abue Program aa part of the mand on the 6.m. auc:h oO'erae and pu..rsu.ance of diKhBrge on the sixth. Drinking in°"lxicating bey,
Emplcyee AadstaDce Proen.m. The,.".,.... mforms employ.a about the dangmI ordrug and aloo- erapa in violation thoee Rqulations Ot" School of Medicine regulations or adminiatrative guide-bot abuae. the Univuaity'. polic)' of maintaining a drug-free wort. pt.oe, the availability of drug and lines would o:onstitut.e a Level m infraetior... calling for a 5 work-day IIUSpe.nlrion without pay on the
a1oohol aru.n.ae.linI and rehabilitatioe.. and the pe:na1tiea that may be lmpo.. "on employees for drug first such offense, a 2()..work-day auapenairo on the M""Dlld.. anc:! pUTlluance of di&charge on !he third.
Md alcobol abuse violation-.
Any aiminaJ act that .. auld qualify as a misdemeanor it'! a Level rv infmction, c:aUiDl for a 2{).work·
Varioua apnoea provide pt'el'entioll programl and auiat student. and University emplo~ ees who dayauapenaior. on the first.ueh nfrenae: and p\ll'liWl.DCe of di.echarge on t.he second. Any cnminal acl
that would qualify .. a felony it a l .eYe! V infraction, ca1lin& for pursuance of di.acharge on the first
may oeocI counealin& for drug and alcobol.lr.... problema.
such offense. Unlawful poueuioo, uae, or distribution of iUicit drugs or dooho1 i. bJ definiLon a
Welln... Center
mi.edeme.aDor or felony. Under the Policy the SchooJ of Medicine Director of Penonnel ma.y take into
Koonar Hall, Greek Row
ac:oount !acton in mitiption and agravaticm as ....ell as other matters deemed relevant, such as tJw.:
636-4441
cumulative effect of 8.11 employee'l overall di.aeiplin.ary ...!COrd in detemlining the diac:iplinary action
8:00 a.m. - 4:SO p.m
tobot:::ken.
Tho Student AomIanco Proen.m oIren akoboI and drug iDformoIjcz, abort-...... OIII>B1I!ta·
_,..........." _ t a , ref...-all to treatmen.......... _
Cor oubOtance abuoen 10 addition to dirKll4JlCbcm.a impoeed by tM Univen..ty, any evidence of. criminAl act b)'J ~n e~
ployee iDvolYiDc: the ;mlawfw poaeuion, l\IIe, or dirtribntiao of illicit drugs or alcohol wiH be
and oduIt eh!.-' oCalcoboIics. Fne.
PAID ADVERTISEMENT
broacht1o the attention olthe proper law enlOl'tt'lDftlt nuthorities.
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5.8 Interim Separation
If
Preaident or that officer's designee baa reasonable
to believe that a
and direct threat to the wety and well-being or the memben and l or properly or the Univeraity
community will be prYenL if an individual it permitted to remain an active member of the
community, an Interim Separation may be imposed. A preliminary hearing or the opportunity
of 8 preliminary hearing ahall be afforded. [f it i.a impolllible or unrea80nsbly difficult to eonduet 8 preliminary hearing prior to the lnWim Separation, the individu.llhall be afforded the
opportunity for such a preliminary hearing .t the earliest practical time. The pwpoee of the
preliminary hearing it to determine if there i.s justification to invoke an Interim Separation.
During the preliminary bearing, the student will be provided 8 ltatement or the ~uon. for
Interim Separation and will be afforded an opportunity to rebul lnLerim Separation is temporary and shall be enforoed only until the completion of. full diKiplinary hearing. A full disciplil'\8J'Y hearing sbalJ be Pf'O,;ded within a reuonable period of time.

Evcn ~~g.l lUe of alcohol or undetected use of illicit drop off the job ....'hich iJ"'ipein an employee's
abill\.Y to perfonn hulJber job duties in a satisfactory manner expoeeI that employee to d isciplinary
sa.nd.iom up to and including di8Ch.rge if the impairment i!l nco\. corrected.
Faculty and AlP St.atf
Disclplin.ary aonctio,.. app/u:obu to slue faculty and Al P .tafT (or :·ioUJtion of S;o.MOrd. of
Conduc.t fTqu.U'-ed by the Drug·Fru School. and Communi/ie. Act ~ndme.~ u of 1989 fPubUt: LtwJ
/0/ -226);
A.. Introduction
The Stand",nL., of Conduct. of the Drug·Free SchoolB and Communities Act. Policy of slUe prohibit
the unJawful manufacture, sale, delivery unauthorized poasesaion, or use of any illicit d.ru& on prop erty owned or controlled by the Uniye.rsity or u a part 0[8ny University activity. The Standllf"lk
also probibit the uae, including the sale. -ielivery, poueuion. and C'OO5UlDption, of alcoholic beverages in or on property owned or c:ootrolleci Jy the University or .... a part of any University activity.
except all othcrwi.tM: provided for in the lk,u14tioIU Governill8 Alcoholic &IJf!I'tJ8U at Ci/UC (6
Policies . Procedures., and Regulat:ionJ D).
slUe ~Wree tha,.n r.rulty and .wr memben romply .oth the Standard.o .r Conduct of the Dn>gFree ScboolJ,.~ Commurities Act. Policy and, (or any I..\m~ related to the use or abu.te orilliot
drugs or alcobol. enooun.gea individual. to voluntarily seek :1Uiat.anoe throoch the alcohol and drug
prever..Lion and ('O('.naeling eervtoe available throu&~ SlUe, including th .. Springfield c:ampu8 oftbe
School of Medicine. or th .. community.
IL Uni'-ty Procod,.....
Before any d.iecip~ anction for 'Iiolauon of the St.anda.rd.e of Conduct oftbe Drug-Free Schoo...
and Communities Ad 1tclicy may be impoeed, a faculty stAff' member S1ltIpeCted or alleged to have
violated the Standarda aha.ll be afforded the benefit of due procel8 procedure, ineluding (l) notice in
writ:ing' of the apec:ific violation th. t i. eharsed, (2) • meaningfuJ opportunit) to be heard and present any relevant informaticr.l in reaponae to the charge., (3) the right to assistan=e in such proceed·

or

the

cause

&erioY!

Studenta at Southern Dlinoia Univen.ity School of Medicine also are responsible f,.- conforming to
the liandarda of Academie Conduct. establilbed by the School of Medicine under it ....nuknt ~..

Sy.tem ,
Students should be aware th.t their actions are aOO aubjed. to allloca1. stale. and federal I..... relating" to d.ruga and alcohol abuM.. The Univemty will bring unlawful acta to the .ttention of proper
law enfon:ement authorities.

Legal Sanctions under Applicable State, Federal, and Local
Laws tor Unlawful Possession, Use, or Distribution ot Dlicit
Drugs and Aloohol

la".

Below is • com pilation of various .tate. federal , Cit.y of Carbondale, .nd City of Springfield
that eriminally pename the poueuion, wte, or diatribution ofillieit drugs and a(eobot Al1.hough thia
aummary does not include each of, the hundradJ: of c:ornpounch for wtuch poueuioo 01' di.tribution is

~ :Yvi~a~=\~~!d.~~~~ ~::(5~:::O=t~:!r~;~eo:.~: prohibited, it doet include most. of tbe ao-<alled street dnap.
the applicable grievance procedure.
L
Unlawful PoeMIMioll 01 Dliclt
of DJ.i.Doi.I . .....
C. Univenily 8aDctiona
Dna!
Pint
1'1le diac:ipllnary'ianet.iona that t!l&y be iDlposed for violationa of the Standards uf Conduct of the
A.
H erolD. cocaine.. morphine,
2-60 years impriaonmenl, plUl 1-2 IUperviJled release,
Drug-Free School and Communities Ad. p.wey include: .) • written reprim.nd and/or waming; b)
LSD (lysergic acid d ietbyplus up to $200.000 fine or street value. plUl $500.
disciplin8JY probation; e) di.lci.plinary sUlpen&jon without pay; and dJ termination of employment. -::-_ _-:lam:""'j"'de...l-:--:--:-_-:-:-_ _---:S~2000:7"u...
.."':"
eepp
....ep:"t...fi,........-.--.--:-::-________-::--:-:A.5seaament, c:ounaeJing. or reh.bilitative trutment in 80me tlitu.tiOM may be required for c:ontin· B.
Peyote. barbituric .cid., am .
2-16 years impriJonment, plus 1-2 yean supervi.eed. reo
ued tmlployment.. An individual charged with a violation of the Sta.nd.ards or Conduct l"''\)' be lempbeta m ine,
m et h am leue. plus up to $200.000 fine or Ilreet value, plus
porarily relieved of auigned duties with pay, or an individual mey be sus~D ded with pay pern:ing
phetamine
' 2000 e eeetemrt'!t. fee-

DnarI8tate
CrimiDe1 Penaltx ,,,.

Offeue

:;cU~of."a~tio,~ S~d::e:tc::~~~:no~::!:;~~!ct!rc:::,~~ ~~:: .-e:::_---,lM~."'t"h'.!!!q"'..!':I:-.o-.-:-(q-ua- a-:I-U:d-.-.:),--.J2-~16"'_
L!!!!ra~impH!!linaonm
~·'-"""e-ol,-:-pl:...
--:1-72,.......
- -.-u-perviaed
- :--:-....
-

=

phencyclidine.
lease, plus up to $200,000
or Ilreet value, pi ta
-=D.__-'Any
_PCP
....-.ne.'-:-_-:c--:-:--:-_
_.......
f200""'J"'•.,.........
"""= ';'n".
' fi:e
= ._-:--:--:-_ _ _-:--:-_
otber schedule I or
2-16 yean impriaorunenl, plus 1-2 )'f"1IU"S supervised reo
the illegal p<lUession.
or diatribution of drup or aleohol i.a involved, the administrative
~~~eo~U:~:'n:t~:!:
:!::!:t ~~.OOO fine or street value, plus
action ___i ll include referring any evidence such criminal
by an employee
attention of the
MDA mepJw pailocybinl
~r;r:; I:~:r~:,!,:::ri::a ~re ~~~~~tyo~:;':.~!r~~tA! :~~ -=E
-.-~S='tero.",i~da................""":1111!'--::U:-p:-to-::SO::-;da-Y-,.n-p-naonm:'
- --en-:"l,- p-:I...
-:$600
::::::-::-::fi.. b
=--u-:'-n-.':and Communities Act. Policy.
-=___-,_-:-___,,---c:---"'lm....thn<='-'_....,,:"-'v7aJ"'u...
"' o"'lu":.~I~200=!!I!!!e!!!P
':"'':''''''.n''''...C
..' '_·-._
part of any Univeraity activity, the University resen"e8 the right to take .ppropriate diaciplinary
action for any other use of illicit drup or alcohol by employeel wbim directJy or indil"t'd:ly affects
performance or employment. responaibilitie..

When

penta-

use,

of

to the

act

fine

--C

Schools

Disciplinary sanctions for violations of \.he Standard.. of Conduct of the Orug-i<'n.-e Schools and For any second or aubeeciuent offense for poseesaion. uliated above.. the penalty is up to two t.imet;
Communities Act Policy shall be oonaisteniJy enfurced in order to promote fair and e :ruitable treat- --=\h",.",oe",n",..t'7..",fi":m",p",
ri.,
..",n",m,,,rnw1c.lIllWlL
d"
fin!!le'-1fi.!!l.ruth",eLfi,:,rtt~o!!i""'enBe",;:-:-_-:-_:_---:--:---:
ment of any individual determined to have violated thoee Standards. The following guide1inet for
F.
Marijuana
SO daya - 10 years imprieooment, plus ur to 1 year iIUparticular vic-!atiom ofthoee Slandards aha.l.I be used as. meanB or assuring the imroaition of .imi·
pervi.sed releue. plus $500 - $10,000 frne or street
tar sanctiOf18 for similar offeD5eS, but sha1l Dot be applied in a way that. d.iecoura~ an individual
VAlue. p'us S2Q().. &500 ' · ...sment feefrom seelring aasiBt.ance for the abuse of alcohol and/or uae and abuse of illicit drugt.'.
G.
Marijuana pl,.nte
Lea than 1 year ~ 14 yean impriaonmenl, plus up to 2
1. Any felony conviction for manufacturing (which includes growin&). telling. or d ietributina drug&
yean superviaed releue, plUl S I000 . $100,000 fine or
or alcohol on Univem.ty owned OT eontrolled property or as. part. of any Univenity .ctivity ah.all -::::-_-:--:-_-:-_:---c_ _ _-o:_~ yJ!:IIil..
""'p"'I"'
ua'-'f300="--:.Jl"I"OOO""'........"'ep
" t....fi.,
.....• _ __
ruult in t.ennination of eroploymenL
~ pen.a1ties are dependent u pon 2mouot of dru.p in pouesaion.
2.

=

=....

..

:r:=O~~i:; =:~~ :.:!~:o! ~ni;=:=:thor,:::!!:! :=n_;'_=_=~';_
. U5~~~~
,:~~P~~~~~'~~or~~DIIcI~~~t~Dn:rW!1~ t."':~r1~I >do -ol-R.-'n.J.-~" ."~'!~tx~~"",.-."!.!1rC
; Uwo ~i~oq
i.i~"ri
s.a.=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_

c6. & lb.-month suspenGion with \oM of pay to termination of emp\oyt'l\eD.t. depending on th. aever- A.. fAntzoUed ~.
tty of\Mol'I'f!\lMI_ ~ m.ualbeac:.com..~by ~\for ~~ue.tmtm.\.
-A. ""'c- ~ iIIclude4 in Kbedule I , n. m.. tv, or v , ofwbich.ame oCtlM IIlOftI ~
3. lllepl diatribution or manufacture of cinlge or alcohol on Un~\.)' owned or controlled. p1"Operty known ~ 0" aubstaooes include heroin, cocaine, PCP. LSD. amphetamines, MDA. steroida, and
or _ pitrt or.ny Umverw.ity .c:tivity, undcrany CLCUmaUUJON other i.ba.n relon.ycon ~OD. Gsall
other..
result. in • minimum of a three-month suspension with Jou of pay. A aeoond incidence orauch iJ.~ L first otrenee
Up to 1 year irnpriaooment, plus $1000 - $100,000 fiDe
legal distribution Or manufacture of drugs or aJcobol.haJJ result in t.erminatjon of employment.
2. leCOod offen&e
16 days - 2 yeara impriaoamenl, plus ' 2500 - S250.000
<C . The illega.! pussession or use of drup on University awned 0;" controlled property or .. part. 01 any
fiDe

Uni" ersity activity. other th8.n a fe10ny otrellJle., .halI resu1t in a range or penal_ with a mini3. tb.:rd or llUbaequent of90 day. - S yean: impriJollmenl, plua S5000 - S260,OOO
mum uf written reprimand or warning to a 1IUUO!lIum of. thirty-day auspeMion and • Iou of pay _ _ ::-~f~
"",'"'";-.-:______;--___=:---;--"
Iint
"""::;:-:-::;-:-___
:-:--;---'-:-""7depending on the ~verity of the ...!fen5e. Whenever. ~pensioo ia impoMd, referral for......
B. Sperialeente:Dci.og: provisioos (or poaession of any minure with "cocaine hue" (crac-k comeat and/or tre:ltment is mandatory. A second inc:idence or"w:h poueNlOD or use ahall result in
caine\
5-20 years imprisonment.. plut fine u p to $260,000a six-month aw;pen.sion and lows of pay with mandatory refena1 for treatment. A third. ioeidence
L fiTst otrmae
_ 6-20 yoon Jmpriaonmenl, pi. . lint u p ... l26O,OOO"
of such poseession or use shall result in tenni.nation of employment.. If. fe1cmy canvidioo for poe2 . IiIfICIQIDd. oErenae
6-2O}'UrI imprieonment., plu. fiDe up to $250.000*
session or use of d.rup on University owned or controlled. property or as put of any Univvaity at.
~~rd or aubaequeot c.!tivity follows a leuer viola.tion f01" which an action (reff"fTftl, suspension, or warning) wu taken.

==-=;;-:___

then it shall resul in termination of employment.
6. Any poutaaioo or \IIIe of alcohol in violati.or. of the &gulo.tiotta

..

;:;:e ~:.:.:; ::=~
=!.~=--~
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of II1iDob
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~~~ ~::~l=-W;=~;:r~u: ~wn.:=~=:: ~o==r:r:~ ~A.:==-!H""!!!
........
"'-=IIIO<JIhine
=~--===~-~:~'''I!,!!jin!l'II.I~fm'"
....... lipl!!n~·aomnen
ty~~lIlor[,jFJptr,j
l,IllP~lu~aOfl'me
~~~Y""'
~~8U=perviaed
~':==::=re-=
raJ for 8.!Ik~nL Subeequent violations ahall result in more severe aanctionI:, and may result in

refen1l1 ror asaeument and/or treatment..
6. When the uae of aleohoJ or illicit drugs off the job affect.a job performance, the initial focus for eonLrol is the rehabilitation of the offender. If unaatiafac:t.ory perform.ance... . result of drug or ak:ohoi abuae. is observed during this reh.bilitation period, suspension with loss of payor tennmation
are alternatives. The eonditiona which warrant this type of adminiltrative action .should be detennioed on the basis of the ci.reumstanoes specifi e to the case.

Stadenta

The sanctions that may be imposed 00 stOOenta for drug and alcohol abu8e violatioos are ... bject to
the provi.ions of the Student CondU-.--t. Code and guideJinea: f!t.labliabed by the Vice President for

...

E:~~!.:-Co.t~:::cti

my in

severity,

d.pending

.0

the oeri.........rthe

otT.. . .

The following are sanctions which may be impoeed. for • violation of this code. AlIo, a ooodition may
accompany a sanction. Conditions include but are not. limited. to reatitubon of damaeea, work p~
ject8, required COUOtIeling or therapy. required academic performance. o;:tC.. A condition m.y include

::::~ce~~l:'~~ty privileges.

B.

Coc:aine. incIocii.n« crack

C.

PCP (pbencyclidine), penta.
zoeine,
me t haqualone
(quaaludetl
LSD (Iyaer,pc ...,;d c1iethy-

0_

1amide)

=~:~~c

E.

.....,..,.t &e.

fSOOO ..

~ )'O!l" im~ pI .... ~,....... au.,..-,.iaed ....

(0.,000 nne or IItreeL v.:tite,
fSOOO ¥'i"i+M+~ , ,,~
leue~ RJua; u p

plus
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----ouporviaad
------: -::-.-..
IUbstance (e.g. certain opium
derivatives., MDA, meacaline,

leale, pl.- u p to $500,000 fine or atreet. value, plus

S3000 8IMIIIDeIlt fee-

i~
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- .-_ - :-...
-- ,-..
-;:Ua-leII
=-: -aho
-;--ve
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- ::'ty
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If a condition a.ecomparue.. aandion, the condition mual be reo - F:::-.-r-an
- ,- .....,...[
-'poi!ocyb"'
"
- '7"
o..
r

U ~ Ilepri.-d
ttl caaetI of minor vioIatiODtl and when the violation is; admowledged I.,y the atudenl, a wriu.en
reprimand may be iuued by the Coordinator of Student Judicial Alrain or that officer's desigr.ee on recommend.tion or. Univeraity Offi.::ial.
5..4 Dt.cipllnary CeIlaure

~~~~ty~~ =tterS:=~~:y~~=:e~~~
-,

pliDary action. The student. may appeal the &everity of'the action.
5Ji OixipliDary ProbatiDD

for •

lease, plus $200,000 - $500.000 fin~ or street value,
SSOOO '!M!..nent. fee4-00 years impri8onmenl, plua 2-3 yean IUpervised releue., pJua up to $500,000 (me or atreet value, plua
fSOOO 'teflfrMTt fee3-30 years imprieonmenl, plus 2-3 yean IJUperviaed reo
lease, plUl up to $600,000 fane or streel , alue, plus

ply!

Ilioc:iplinary Probation ......... a otuden, fr.... good dieciplinary atandinc_ The probation ahaIJ
Ia.lt.
stated period oi'ime and until specifie conditi'lJla, it ir\poRd, have been meL Any
.. 'ocoodl!<! during the probationary period will bring ~uIher dieciplinary action and may...w,
in jO.uspension. Probationary statuti prevents the etwient from repreeentiog the University in
.!lOme utncurric:ular r..c:tivi~ aDd may reault in the It. . of' eome typeI of6.nanci.a.l auistance.
5.8 iliaciplinary 8aqea.aioe
Diac:iptinarjr Suspension is an involuntary separation of"'\!! ttu.dent &on tl!e Univeraity for a
atated period of time and until • Ilated condition, if imJlO'l".-·, is met.. ~ wbieb readmisaion
will be permitted. Diacivlmary Suspension it entered. on tOe student'al:ran.lcript. for the duration of the SUJpeD8ion.
5.7 Indellaite Suotenal_
Indefinite 8Ut1pensif n is an involuntary eepa.rJcon of the student from the Univeraity (or an
unprelCribed perild of time and until a stated condition, if imposed, ia meL Any consideration
for rea~dm..iuion rei ,uiret a written ptitiL.~ to the appropriate adminiatrative official Wore
re.admiuion wilt bl! conaidved . Tbt Indefinite Suspension is entered on the &tude:nt'a tnnaaip' Cor the duration .rthe ....pension.

the period ofjmpri!omnen'and fine for the fim off......
G,
Marijuana
Up to 7 yean imprisonment, plus up to 2 yean supt'. _
viKd .dease, plua up to $100.000 tine or street. value,
plw; 12CQ ~ 11000 useement feeH.
St.eroida
2-6 yean impritonmenl, plus u p to $50 000 fine or

-::::-_-;::-_-:-__:-----.J!Ireet~""-'!'''I' ,..,...moo.
S500
''''''''·,.,P"'-..men.. .,.t f"'
...' -____
..u'''
. ...p'''lua
.....

"!lIe penalliea..., dependon' upon 81DD11D'of cfn,p m
L

Controlled Substance TnlrlCkin(
L

2.

3.

4.

Bring into thia or any .to (or ...... to be b""'llt" to m .nufacture of deli,....,
not ' - than twice the minimum term .. that IWJ for ~"u ti... of ........Ued
sut.Lancet, plus the liat.ed fine; and not more than twice the muimum term
:..ted., and lined twice the Iioted AmounL
CMllhbia trafIiekinc:
Bring into this or any state (or c::au.ee te be brought) to manufacture or delh,-er or with
intent to manufac:ture or deliver 2600 grama r mare:
6-.14,.,.., plus a 1200,000 fine.
One .. ;-"0 it 18 yean of age or older 1I\'bo deliven: cannabis to ODe who ia under 18
yeatI of age.. and who it three yean hia jurior:
twice the peb&lty of that lilted for diJ«ibubng eannabia.
Diolributing""'IroUed auhotan...,cannabia within 1000 leel ofochool, public houaing
agmc:y or public park:
1. controlled .w.tancr. 6-30 )'UJ'I impri8onment., pint 2 yean aupervU.ed release.
I plus ~ 'P i.~,o,po fine, plua ~ &aRUme:Dt fee
2. caranabi.a: "'15.,...,.. impri,Jonmenl, plWl 1 'y ear au pervised releue, plua up to
1100,000 fine. pl... l:>?OO _ ......., ree PAID ADVERTISEMENT

Seplr:mbcr 14, 1993
J.
K.

IX.!1J Egyptiall

Look ...like Sub8tances
Distribution: 2-5 yean impri80nment., plus 1 year luper :.Ied meaM. plus up to S15,OOO
fine
Sl.ennda
DistnDUt.e (O\her than doctor. and only (or a elise. .):
if no mODe)' ia rea!ived
~:s than 1 year impri~ent.. pl us up to $5000 fine. plus $300 8.8&CS5ment

b.

if money Of aomething of value is f"eCei\-ed::
1-6 yean imprisonment., plua 1 year IUpervded releup... plus up to S50,OOO

fine, plus $500 aseessment r~
one who i. 18 yean; of age or older who delive" to ODe who d under 18 yean of
age and who is three yean hit: junior.
1-6 yea" imprisonment.. pl u.s 1 year of s upervieed release. plus up to
$50,000 fine. plus $500 aaaeutJltnt fee
Ii. a trainer or coach who delivers to a penon under 18 yean of age. or to an ama·
t.eW' athletic participant
2-10 yean impriaonmenl. phu 1 year of IUpervised release . plus up to
$100,000 fine, plus S5t)() a.ueumenl fee
UnlawfUl DdtributioDIMaau&ctul'e or Ulicit DnaplFederal t. . .
c.

IV.

Criminal PspaltJ for FiI'!t Offeree

Dry

A.

Herom
J• fint. ofJ'eDee
2. aecond otrenJe

3. third and subaequot
oft"ente!
B.

Cocaine
1. fir&totrea-e

3. third and subsequent
offense!
pcp (phencyclidine), am ·
phetamin e, metham phetamine
I , first. offenae

c.

2. eecond otrenee

3. third a nd aubeequent

5 yeans to life impri&orunenL, plu.a 3-5 years IUpervised re-leaae., plus up to "".000,000 fine10 yean - life im.pn.onm~t.. plus 6-10 yean supervised
releaae, p!ua up to $8,000.000 finelife imriUonmeot. otu UP tc SS.OOO,OOO tine

5 yean . life impria:Jnment, plm 3·5 yean IUpervised releue, "plus up to 14,000,000 tine10 yean: • life imprisonment, plUs t).10 yean 8upervised
release., plu.. up to $8,000,000 fine life imprilOnmcnt. plu.. up to

sa 000.000 fine

3~ years IU~aed rel-.se, plua up to "',000,0000 fine10 yean . life impriaonment, plua ~IO yean IUpe"'Vised
release. plus up to $8.000,000 finelife imPtieorunent.. plus up to $8.000.000 fine

5 yean - life imprisonment. plus

offenm
LSD (Iywergic acid d_y·

D.

lamick)
1. finlolfenae

3. thil d and 8ubsequent
oft"en.

5 yean • life impriaoDtDent, plUl 3..a yeanJ auperviaed release, plus up to "',000,000 fine10 yean • liCe impriaoDment, plUi ~ 10 yura s upervi.ted
release, pJus up to $8.000,000 finelife impriaonment.., plUl up to $8.000.000 fine

MMiiWlDA

E.

1. fi.nJtoff'enae

2. 8I!!CODd offense
3. third and .ub.equent otTf!U!e!!
F.

Propanimide

1. fira off'enee

2.-"off.....
3. tltir<! and suboequent
otrente!

5 yean; -life impl"i.lomaent, plUl 2·5 yean IiUpeni.sed releue, pJua up to $4 ,000,000 flue10 yNJW - life impn..onment, ~i\LI 2·10 ye&r'llUperviAed
release, plus up to $8,000.000 finelife impri.80nment.. plua np14 &8.000.000 (me

tivea. mucaline, peyote,
poilocybU>. de.
L firltalf.....

2. MODO.d and subeequeDt
otrfO!H

Hubiah, haahiah oil, certain derivative. of be.rbitunc: acid, etc.
1. first.offen&e

H.

h ..~ted.~..-..

2.
3.

up to 20 years -life impr1.xuDent, plUl 3 yean: IIU.per"rieed
reJeue. plUl up to $1,000,000 fiDeup to 30 yean: -life UDPNonment, plUl 6 yean su.perviIed
R lease plWl up to 12 000 000 {me-

up to 5 years impriaollJlllent, plus 2 years auperviaed .-e-

Federal MUceIlaDeous ~. . .
Poueuion 0 ...",l1li ~Ia orCoutroDed (...,....w ....~
1. quantity '" be cletinm..Oi! bj Alton>ey GeaeraI
2. fine up '" $10,000
B. Distribution orc...troIlod Subotancos "',...... WIder 21 yean or ...
1. Anyone 18 yeano orop or older diatribuliDg " " " " - under 21:
L
up to twice the pen.ilty Iiat.ecl for diA:ributlOD of the above mmtiooed. controlled

~

Co

auJ:.tances; and
at 1eut ~ the period of au.pe,.v:.aed releue .. is; listecl; and
minimum of 1 year impriaonment.

Secood offenoe:

up'" triple the Iioted ponalty; and
at. leut. triple the listed period of superviaed releue; and
minimum of 1 year imprisonment
3. '!'bird and ouboe4uent on.......:
life impn.orunent
Distributing CODtl'Olled mbstances within ! ,ooo feet of achooI, coUl!!i'fI, o;.Aiveraity, or play""""ci. public: pool, video -=de:
1. Finl. ofI'enae: up to twice the ll3ted ~ty for distribution of controlled ....&bst.a.ntw
and at-least twice the li5ted period of superviaed meue and at.1eut. 1 year or impn.·
onme: It, plua double fiDeL
2. SoconJoIfenoe:
!be gre&1eT of:
L
3 yean to life imprieonmeot
b. up to triple the listed priaoo term and .t ieut triple the listed period 01 superviood .......
3. Third and . . - ......t off......:
life impriJonmeni
Em5'aOYinI pemooI under 18 yean of age to violate th1.t acIIdj~_-::.ttion of controUed IIUb~ to. prepant iDdirit.:-w:
L
Firatofl'__
t:il CoO t.wice. the 1iated iIrr"i5.' lJUnent ,..z.d/or fine ror diatribucon or controlled 8UbItaDCII!I&, ph. at least \..nce the lmed ~od of supervi.eed re1eue
..
b,
e.

C.

D.

2.

::~:: Ust.ed imprJrunent andIor !infO.., plus at leut'triple the listed period of
oupoMoed.......

No penon, aJ\.er purcbaainJ or otherwise obtaining alcoholic liquor, shall.O\l , give or
deliwrer akoholic liquor to any pnon under the age 0(21 yean ofage.
No pe"""'.... under the . . of 21 yean: shall purchase, a.ttempt to purchase, .ccept delivery. aoet.· pt . . . gift.. oonaume 01" possess alcoholie liquor.
It .ball be unlawful for any penon to misrepresent hi. or her age for the pUl'pOlJe of
purchuing. accepti.og or receiving alcoholic Uquor.

C.

up to 10 yu.rs imprieonment, plus 4 yean IIUpervU!ed ;e..
alfenoM
...... pJUI up '" $500,000 fine
-I'be higher pen.ltiN apply if death or great bodt1y iJVu.ry result&, and the penalty is; greater the
mater the amount 0: drug in J?O!8e5!iol1.
L
Steroids
Up to 6 yean impriJonmenl, plua up to 116,000 each vi.,.
lalion, up '" $1,000,000 "" all vHIIatiol;,o; ..:!fer penoIties
jfperson. unckr 18 involud

2.

4.

t.ifie im~ plua UP to 18.000.000 fine

1ea&e, plua up \0 $.250,000 fine

b.

Third and lubeequent offenses
life impri!lonment
Distribution to penon. under 18 yean or age (\hill penalty il over and above the already
lilted penalty fot diltribution of controlled IUbstances):
up to 5 yean imprilOnme:nt andfor $50,000 fine
F. Preecription Drugs Violationll
Up to 10)'eaJ"8 impri80nmenl. andfor up to $250 ,000 fine
O. Concnuin.g criminal en\.erprile
1. lfthe violation (of this; act) is a continuing part or. aeries or violationA. and the person i. in • supervisory poIition over fi ve or more person•. and the penon obtains fl ubatantial income or re&Ou.rcea from these .ctivities, thf'n :
a. fint offense
20 yean to life impriaonment, plus a fine orS2.000,OOO. plus rorfeiture
b . IIeCOnJ and l ubeequent offer18el
3O)'Mrs to life imprisonment, plus a fine 0($4,000,000, plua rorfeit.ure
2 . If the leader or orpniur i. involved with a t least 300 timea the quancty of lubstance
lilted in t 841 CbXIXB), or the opt'ration takes in 110,000,000 in grou rece.ipLs in any
12-monu. period. the punishment 18 Hfe imprieonm~n t, plus a fine or S2,OOO,OOO.
3. If, iu furt.berance: or lhi. continuing criminal enterprise, a person intentionally ki lls,
or counsel., commanda, induces, procures. or causea an intentional killing of an individual, the penalty i, 20 yean to life imprisonment. or del'.Lh. IThi' includes any law
mforc:ement ofTJCeT as a pc:M:ntiul victim.)
VI.
DJ.i.Doia Alcoh\."'·Related La ...
A. UocIerage poueujonfcoD8\lIDpUon
L UsiD,g (alee ide:ntificacon - up to E months imprilOnment. plus $500 fine
2. Poueuion alcoholic beverage on street, highw.y. public place by penon under 21 - up
to 6 months imprieonment, plus S500 fine
3. Other poueuion or COIl8WIlption of alcoholic beverages by person under 21 - up to 30
daya impriaonmenl, plus S500 fine
4. Buy liquOl", then &ell, give, or deliver to person undel 21 - up to 1 year if1l1)ri.8onment.
plus S1000 fine
6. 'Where occupant of a residence know. that a penon under 18 years of age is drinking
and \hat the penon under 18 il leaving in a n intoxicated condition · the occupant i.
guilty of a petty ofTeTl8e - $500 fme
6. Repraenting one'l age to be 21, when in fact one is under 21 years of age - less than 1
year imprisonment., plua 11000 fin e
7. A pe,-.on who rents a hotel or moteJ room in which he or I he knOW8. person under 21
yean; ofage i. drinJcing .Icoholie liquor . up to 30 days impri80nmen ... plus $500 fine
B. Transportation and/or poueasion of alcoholic liquor in a motor vehiele
No driver or pauenger m.y have .ny alcoholie liquor in the pa88ClIger compartment
except. in the cootainer .nd with the seal unbroken.
leu than 1 year imprilOnment. plus 11000 fine, plus revocation o~ l ;ceTl8e
• C. Driving under the innuence of alc:oboI. drug, or combination thereof;
l. finf offense: up to 1 year imprisonment., plua $1000 fine, plus revocation of lic:enae,
plUl S200 a.ueument fee
2. aecond offense: up to 1 ye.r impriaonment.. plus $1000 fine, plUl mandatory 48 hours
of jail time or 10 daya of community service, plus revocation of licenlle
3. third and lubtwquent offenses: 1·3 yean imprisonment., f:IUS 1 year 8Upervised releue, plUI $10,000 fine, plus revocation oflicen.ae
VIL
CartJrc.daIe City Ord..in.anc:a
Any pereott violating any of the rollowing ordinancesl!.hall be fined from $)0 up to $500 per
oO'enae. Any establit.hment violacng any or the following ordin.nce shall be fined up to $2500 per
offense. plua suspension or revocation or liquor license.
A. PouesaiontOmsu.mption on Public: Property:
No penon may pouea.8 any open container of or consume .ny alcoholie liquor u;>on
any public street, alley, sidewalk or public: way or property within the corporate limite
of the City, except as specifically .uthorized by tefIOlution by the City Council.
B Regu.1acons as to Penons Under the Age 0{21 :
1. No lic:enaee, or any agent., servant., reprc&enlative or employ· of such licensee. ah.U
R U, give or deliver alcoholie Uquor to a.ny penon u nder the hge of 21 yean. ar \0 any

10 yea.ra' . life imprilooment, ploa 3·6 yean I~

2. IIeCOnd and subsequent

v.

3.

E.

release, pi. . up '" S4 000,000 fine"
.,.
10 yean - liff' impriaoDment, pJu. 6--10 yeara wperviaed
release, pi . . up '" 111,000,000 fino>

Certain opium deriva-

G.
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PAiD ADVERTISEMENT

Tranaportatioo or AlcohoUr: Liquor - Penalty:
No peraon shall traOl:port, eany, possess or have any alcoholic liquor in or upon or
about any motor vehicle except in the original package and with the aeal unbroken.
VUL 8priD81101c1 Cit)' 0r0Ib0ane00
Any penon violatine any of tbe folltrNing ordinances 8hall be flnod not less than $100 or
""'"' than $500 for each off......
A
SaJe, Gin., or Delivery to or by Pcnons Under the Age 0(21 :
1. No lioen.tee, or any offi cer. asaociate, member, representative, agent or employee of
such lic:cnaee. shall sen, give, deliver, or serve .ny alcoholic liquor to any person un ·
der the age or21 yean or to any intoxicated peraon.
2 . No penon under the age of21 yean shaU pu..rchue. accept., or procure or attempt to
purch.ue, accept. or procure any alcoholic liquor from any retail dealer in the city or
from any other per-.on..
3. No penon ahall pt1J'Chaae or otherwise obtain alcoholie liquor and then sell, give, or
deliver I Uch alcoholic liquo- to another person under that age of 21 years unless in
the performance ora religious reremony or servioe.
4. No penon under the ageof2 1 years shall have any a1c:obo1 ie beverage in an open con·
tainer ie his poeeeuion on any street or highway or in any public: place or in any pla';A!
open to the public.
6. No penon to whom the sale, gift., delivery, or service or any alcoholic liquor is; prohibited because of qe ahall c:onsu..me or poMe8II in a ny manner .ny such ~ Icoholic liquor,
exc:teP- .. otherwi'Je provided by law.
B. 'I'ransportation 0( Akr.bolic Liquor
No pentOn ahalt t.l'aMpOrt., carry, poues&. or have any alcoholic liquor wiUun the p8.&Roger area of .ny motor vehicle on 8 public w.y, inducting but not limited to public
highw.y.. alleys, or aide...-a1ka, except in the original pac:bge and with the aea1 un-

broken.
C. . Drinking and Poueuion c-f Alcoholic Liquor on a Public Way
1. No penon ahe.ll COD8uJtU! any alcoholic liquor on any public'll;:? or n,;bt,.. or-w.y, ir ·
eluding but n ot limited to public highways, 8treets, alleys. or sic:i~~u. within the
corporate limits of the: city, unless such consumpuon ia allowed io accordance with a
peniJit issued in accordance with t 90.35.
2. No perIIOn .hall CIUT)' or roueas, transport, or have any aJC';)holie liquor on any publie
way Co.- right-of-way, indu.ting but not limited to public high.... ys. atreet&, aJleya, or
lidewalu, except. in the o~nal pac:kage and with the sen! unbroken. within t..be cor·
porate limit.ll of the city, unleu such consum ption i8 al''lwed in acconlanoe with a
permit iaued in accordance with f 90.35.

This deecripUoo does not liat all substances for ",htcb posaeuion, use, or diatribution it. prohibited
by state or fed.en.llaw; it does include 8 summary of many of the .ub5lancea which carT)' criminal
penalties for poIJIMIion, use, or distribution. nu.. deacription baa bren prepared for d: stn'bution by
Southern. Winoia University a~ ~n~e and cannot be relied ~pon as providing legal advice or in-I
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Dual ads reveal
befuddlement on
health proposal
Los Angelos Times

Seprember 14, 1993

FIRST
& GOAL
Sports cards & collectables
Mon-Fri 10am-6pm
Sat
10am-4pm
On 148 in Ener9Y
next to Post Office

Customer Service

For more info:
(618) 988-1178

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
.... ____~cL~!!!i!!r;s,. .Sl?!!!~!l.0~~ __ -:,
I ROOMMATE SPECIAL I I
PAN PAK!
: Receive a Medium 1 :: Receive a Medium
I Topping Pizza and 2 I I Pan with 2 Toppings
I
Cokes for only
I I and 2 Cokes for only

I
:
I
I

:

:

:

$5.99.

::

$6.99.

:"'":'1:-:--""':..-:

No Coupon Necessary. I I

No Coupon Necessary.

I

I"'"='I:-,
,:t.:
.... _-....":='~-:
__ .. _ :t.:.... -::'...
.. _
~----------~&;;----------~
:'~

Fund 10r cleanup
hoped to provide
NAFTA support
los Angeles Times

WASHiNGTON-As President
Clinton readied his fight for
congressional approval of a three·
way l1lIde agreement with Mexico
and Canada, his ":ldminislration
Monday WlVeiled a $5 billion fund
to pay for cleanmg up the polluted
U.S.·Mexican ba:d....
Administration offICials hope the
fund, along with additional
spending to pay for retraining
workers who lose their jobs as a
result of the North Amerir..an Free
Trade Agreement, will provide

(Offer expires only when you do.)

enough VOles to overcome strong

opposition among skeptical
members of the House and Senate.
Clinton, with former Presidents
Carter, Ford and Bush looking on.
plans to sign SU!'Picments Thesday
to the trade agreement that are
intended to protoct the environment,
and workers' rig~ts. Tuesday's
ceremony will be the first public
event of a
multifaceted
adminisIr.llion campaign to po.tt the
trade pact into effect by Jao. '"
In their aoempt to fend off cntics
who argue the agrcem<nt will nesuI
in the loss of job. to Mexico,
Clinton and his aides have begun
emphasizing the role the agrcem<nt
could have in reviving the naIioi!'s
economy, and have said that it
would b<>ost jobs in the United
SI3IeS by ~ exports.
And, in an effon to underrut
CO.1cem,
by
some
environmentalists mal the
agreement would allow Mexico to
conLinue fueling cross·border air
and water pollution, Treasury
Secretary Lloyd Beotsen sait!
Monday that the administration
would P'= ahead with pUns for
the SS billion environmcnlal fund.

Get an AT&T Universal MasterCard and you'll be eternally grateful
Because irs more than jilSt a credit card thafs free of annual fees forever
Jfs also an AT&T Calling Card that currently gives you a 10% discount
on already competitive AT&T Calling Card rates. Irs all part of The i Plan.

IN

•

To apply, come by our booth on campus or call
1 800 43tl-8621

....-

DtUl, EfJPIitJlI

Seplember 14, 1993

D!RECTORY
TownhOUses

For Sale:
Auto
Parts & ServIces
Motorcycles
~.r.iVaNclel

8Jeydes

Homes
MabIleH_
Real Estate

Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mabile Home LOIS
Business PropeI1y
WlII1IedtoRent

ean.as

Com~
E~1cs

Found
Rides Needed

MusIcal
Pels&~1es

Auction & Sales

Ml8celaa-.

Yut Sale Promo
F....
Bullnessn.
Entenaln_

For Rent:
Apartments
HoUMS
Mablle Homes

.....

f..,.

awod.S6500 "'9. Cal5A9·2il13.

ax.

2«. _

.

cnIfm ~. a/C ""d"""" 13950

abo. 457·4316.

88 ~ 323, .. door, ole. rMo
Iransmiuion. 'apt, 1031:, ...-vice

.-d., $3500. 1-985-6!O1

ru MA.ZDA 6lS, cUo, orrllm COil,
116.xumi. Ioob" ntns fair, m il
$1700 abo, 991·4.550.
8 7 MIT SUIISHI Sf AR lO "! I
CONQUEST. 5 opood. ole. Mba.
p ow .r ••• ryll-i ng .AB:i. ,il •• r.
71. -. $6400 abO. 98S-<!OJO.

.....

~c,~: ~~C;

FCJta MJD & s","CHI ..... 205. 1..••
$250. 684-5779.

..... SOC) ....

I

~-cycIes

i

•
WOOl. 54,000. S29-.cW .
...... - . -, W.. - . 932·
6313
or
932-6t.1A.
86 AU!). 5000, (_II,. loaded,
103...,..... Ioob .. """ ...........
$38SO abo. 997·.&550.

III.GICt1ICHf«lNloI.,"";' _

(boaad on oontoaJlMI ruming da... ) Minimum NJ Sim:
1 day..............86C per ina. per day 3 line< • •'0 _
S days ........ _.68e per ina. per day per ina
5 days_ . _.. _..62. po< ina. per day
10 daya .......... 5Oc per ina. per day Copy~ :

me. po< day

,2 Noon. 1 day prior

eo rubicldion

Speco _ l i o n Dead ... : 2p.m.• 2 days prior 10 p<A:>ica1ion.
~: Smile ad ......... des9'Ied 10 be used by
inctvi<tlaIs or organizotionslor peBOnaI ~nI1doys.

anniwnaries. oongratutaDoos, ele, and not tor mmman:iaJ use
Of m announce 8Y8nts.

Annou~s

89 COQSIC;. IT . ....
Ioodod.
m..aUic bJue. 3BIOOItll'; .ucell.,1
88 HONOA CIVIC

110"".

The Daily Egyptian cannol be responsible !of mont than
one day', inc:onect ins9rtion. AdYerti&erI are respon$itE tor
chedUng 1heir edYer1i""""""" Ie.- emn on Ihe lim day Iiloy
_
. Err"", notlhe I.,~ of d.. adY9rtiser which Iossen Ihe
YlWe 01 Ihe
will be adjusled
All c:lasr.ified edYer1ising musl be _ s e d before , 2:00
Noon to
in Ihe next day's publicalion. l\nyf1ing
processed _12:00 Noon ...1 go in Ihe IoIIowing day's
publicalion. Classified advertising musl be po;d in . _
exoeptlor \hose aocounIs
a'ldil. Am
c:haIve wll be _ 1 0 biIed c:Iassified _sing. A _
c:haIve of 7.50 will be _ 1 0 Ihe adver1ise(sllOOOl.lll for
8\'81)' checkl8lLmed 10 \he Daily Egyplian unpaid by Ihe
_08(s bank. Early cancellalion of • classified

_II',_nt

wiIh._

_sementwi.
c:Iwgod
.$2.00
foe. of
MY
r':~=:::='iiim=if~~if.i'ii~iif.~~~~:===n refund
under $2.00be
wi~
be forfaitad
<lie- 10 Ihe oost
SMILE '$3.; ~npeiI ~~~"c:'h RATES
~~sing aubr.,itIed to 1ho Paiy ElTfPIian is subject

Rldeni Needed

SportIng Goods

Please Be Sur:\! To Check
Your ClaDlfled Advefl!.sement For Errors
On TIle First Day Of PubllcaUon

200t more .....42. po<

~

Fumlln

CLASSIRED ADVERTISING POLICY

..... _._ .... .$ 7JJ1J po<oaiLmn in<:II. po< day
tJWmum NJ Zim : t coku1Yt inch
Speco Reservalion Dead...: 2p.m .• 2 days prior 10 p<A:>ica1ion
Reqo.;_: All , oaiLmn classified ciIpIay-..men,.
.. _ired 10
21JOO'1tbexdor. OIherboldora ....
"""",_ on iIl'ver oaiLmn widIh&.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

He"Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Wanted

Boob

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Open _

Sublease

AntkJJn
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10 ~vai and may be ",vised. "'jected. on!.noeled ., any
time.

The Daily Egyptian assume. no ""''Y ~ lor any reason "
beoomes - - r 10 om" an _-.amen\.

appr~= ~

:::::;'::=51

No ads will be rri!-dassified .

be 9Jbrritted and
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~~":~~
booI.. 405f. CoIIogo.529-ml.

--

2 NDIlOOM A-:. 401 W . 1Itorwoa,

'-t. _ . '""" ;nd. Iaoge ........
<a<pOiod. SAOOmo. 5A9·7180.

BUY • SB1 • TRAIlE • - . . I S (

=:!'=~:J-:=!l. lvm.

OlD • NEW • SI'£C1ALJY IlfMS
HUGE 58fCl1ON . BEST PllCfS
. . IIISfAIITc&UI "

275fmo. ~ ·~22

w_tonY

GOlD • SlL\IB1 • Ill.<MClNOS •
C01HS
JE\\'BJlY · OlD 1OYS . WATotES

AWnIII. . M Y _ "
J&lCONS

821 S.

GlICIl _ _ OUT nice 1 bdrm.

llA~

457-6831

tou•• to _

tIIllCI' 101
... ....... Do' fa<Vouln..o..5no I·
9O()..288-S010 .., 3623 S2.99/min
Mu.bo 18 '-"'Ie... \602195..,420

511 A WIVEE CRISIS
PREGIVAIVCY CEIVTER

~6'l't'i!a~~
549-2794
215 W. Main

fum & """""'. S2OO/.... 2 ....

hom.....,. 529·3581/529·1820

fOR RENT -; !DRM mobite home in

lfASIUG fOR SPRING sambI.,.

~~~ Ivm. $300/...

_ ... coI.Io ....!y. .... bo Iuoriohod.

polo. 529•.u31 ........ o.I>bMo.

=~~=~
APT FOR REton . S175,lnd wow &

1...0. 2

:."'...::z~~thom -lARGE TWO

BErAlCXlM.

qu'"

~

I bell,. _

. <loan.

~oIc.Nm. 9or12mo-..·

R.Rt-ISHED TiAAfRS OOSE

W;,C. ~.m~· Aft., 5 ,

grwQ

nearC~.".daM dink. $415. 12 me
...... ! '-6125 .. ~p7

no

('a,n-m.

EXTIA ROOM ADOr'I'lON. 26d~
SI95. C""",. OS--. Ni<.. Hmy.
lob cI s,-I 549·3850

NICE REMODElfD 3, 2bdrm(.), no
polo. Dopooi' ~ ........ '*1"'...1.

~:~.~£J7~

:M'CDfM by.

NICE 2-3 BOI1M. 12>065. wId, On>!«
'1 13 .. SIudon Pool<boIOnd ........".

- .... --.-.
M<iI. SZ6(J/.... 457-6193

Townhouses

e&a~O •• AU

twO . . . .,

CAR SIB1fO 1NSfAIIATIONS by,...
. . . . . . . . <II ~ po;-. CAlL

_ _.4U·••24.

Ed 5A9-1 SOA.
WANTEJ) HOlSES TO

"--II!IIII!I-IIIIII-:.IID I AVIATION
!i
ins clllarQSTU!JfN1SI
b S. 6mb 1OX5O.
Airp:wt.walk·
o./(.,
YI=_IIiDi iu.pl\lleii:x:i:es====_m : SI75/.... ,J + ......... 529-2304.

boanI.

lull

bo..d & _
""-I ... old II. 13
boIw- MuopIoyobon> & C ...... W ·
1229 ...... 5p.m.

CA28ClNOAIf 3 aEOI1OClM, $350/
I'l'10, . . . . . & trash fum, CcJ 687·2019
...... 6pm .

Houses

~~=~~§~~~~

I

Mobile Home Lots

,.RK

CARBONDAlE, ROXANNE
do.. to SIU, c:ol*. qui .., ..hade,

"""'"""""
"'""I,S.t9·.q13
",pon.
2301 S. • . Ave.

-.-.......

1'lfCIS1ON a:crt-1G/1oSSIIST1'>IJa. ...
t.i';;9~~& ."a.

~~~.""'V

"'" POsmON AVAILABLE

SBMCE.

.~.

~~~.....~t:..

Accounts Receivable! Payroll
• Accaunting Major
•Prefer four hour workblock
.Computer experience preferred
Pick up your application at the Communications

Bldg. Rm. 1259

"8, aaa

ma. . .uU

Mobole Ho."e.

Now
•••
for Fidi'
Large Tc"omhOuse Apts.

C"OAlE 2 bdrm ~ air ,250/mo.
Coming lOOn brand HW' 16x70. ,

Hwy 51 SOUth ,",obOe Homes
12 8< 14 wid ",. with 2 8< ~ bedrooms .
locked maDboXes. next to laundromat.

bdn.. 2 ...... Iuoriohod...d"'*"' ...
$.05 m:», 529·u..~. 68A·2663.

:;:~vi~f~r:l ~,~
~ QuHoI

AIIoonW>I. _

~~A

AIonoof>Io-.

. ExG.'.onI """"""'.

No Appa_

""'-'oy.

Daily Egyptian

1.2.& 3

:=.:!:i.'t ~ ~ ~~:

I!linoit Av• . , 5"9·4713· · Gliuon
Mol;!. Homo
616 f. Pod< Si .•
457-6A05.

'aft.

!J~~. ~~. 14X70.
"~'I

549-0491

1: 1 PI\I)()\I

602 N. Carico

Houses
U bcl,,".l602W.~

a/~ wid IIooIup. $625mo.

A...tSopl.I6.

2. 210m. 61 1N. Carico, ./~
$350/.... Awl 0..0. I.

PERSONALIZED
SIUJACKETS

51
6J8·!lAO,·403 I

f~S:-~~~[

"'0'"611'"'
514 S. Beveridge #3
602 N. Carico

""R"U'''"';'U'

514S.Beveridge#3
510 N. Carico
500 W. College #2
115 S. Forest
402 E. Hester
406 E. Hester
208 Hospital #2
400 W. Oak #1, #2

40Z W. Oak #1
1004 Walku~

'MIIU'U'

'P'

503 Beveridge
510 N. Carico

300 E. Co~e

mrF~~e#2
511 S. Forest
509 S. Bays
402 E. Hester
406 E. Hester

~ ,~~=

400 W. Oak #1, #2
402 W. Oak #1

~ Selections In 101m Available Falil993 JZ9·IOsf
------ ---- - - - ~---------- ------- -------~-- --------

_____ J
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Comics
Doonesbury

Shoe

by Peter KoNsaat

"'"
H

_L.;.. 1 VI"'~
~ ~ i'lI'C(~'

by Jeff MacNelly

Now 40:1b. t~
""ly.""''1 yr.!
4e,,1 'I .... ~. ha~
o. t i ~ .. Sl",tf"~
ber f... "~,, • .-.t

~~~I
·,t.

I.

'.

by Garry Trudeau

I

.-~-~

Calvin and Hobbes

T~EfEEr

All students interested in international
business atid global affairs to attend the
first meeting of the 1993-94 school year
on Wednesday, September 15th, 1993 at
5:30 p.m. in Rehn 108
All American, international, undergracbate and
graduate, business and non-business students are
invited.

• Elections will be held •

lit. Free pizza will be served ••
Call Tom Zabiega at 457-6884 for more information
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Scorecard sport notes to ponder
Los Angeles Tomes

Notes on a ScoI9CaJ'Cl
Frigbtening thought of the day:
The Buffalo Bills look like a Super

Bowl u.un again.
Sean! most frightming thought
So do the Denver Brmcos.
1) How much do the Dallas
Cowboys miss Emmitt Smith?
The Cowboys were 2-0 at this
time last year and had scored 57
points. Smith had rushed for 228
yards aocI two toochdowns against
the ~ Redskins and New

York GianIs.
lbday the Cowboys are 0-2 and
have scored 26 points. Smith's
replacement, Derrick Lassie, bas
rushed fOl 127 yards and no
IOIIChdowos against the Redskins
and Bills.
2) Gerald Perry of the Los
Angeles Raiders might be the best
left tackle in the NFL, DOW that Jim
Lachey of the Washington
Rcdstino> is sideI.incd.. •..
3) The New EogIand PaIriots and
SeanIe Seahawks dido't make any
miSlIkes with their 1-2 selections
nf quar1eIbacks Drew Bledsoe and
Rick Mircr in the draft.
4) David Klingler got booed in
Cincinnati 011 Sunday, and it might
not be long before Jay Schroeder, is
given a chance by the BengaIs. ...
5) TNT commentator Pat

Haden-insightful, informative and
hlDOOl'OUS -belongs 011 • neIWOIt
that televises NFL s ames every
week of the season.
6) Strange, but the defending

nationaJ champion, Alabama, might
have the mOSl underrated
quanerback in the nation, Jay

Badccr.
7) Notre Dame rouId have a light
end, this one Oscar McBride,
drafled in the first round for the
thin! oonseculive year.
8) It hatdly seems possible \hal
Wayne GrelZky is beginning his
sixth season with the Las A; ~
Kings afu:r nine with the Edmonton
Oikn. ...
9) If Ray Bourque, who is asking
for S3 million a year, wins his

arbilJalioo case, the BosUln Bruins
might trade him. Among those
most int=llld would be the New
YorkRangezs.
10) Fasl improving Pedro
Astacio has become the Los
Angeles Dodger pilCher most li.keIy
to win 20 games in the near future.
11) This is the time of year that
young prospects are called up by
major league teams, but the Texas

Rangers also JlI'IlITIOO'd 36-year-()/d
first baseman Steve "Bye-Bye"
Balboni
12) Now that they are within
reasonable distance of lbe
Philadelphia Pbillies, the MontreaI

i

Commental'V

L-~

Expos ha"" kI be Iappy that Dennis
Martinez tnmed down the trade \hal

would have sent him kI the At1anta
Braves.
However, the Expos must be
second-guessing themselves for
giving up on left-banded pilCher
Ben VanRyn andttading him to the
Dodger organization aIler be had
cornDilcd a 5-16 recmI in Oass A
in &~1. VanRyn-22, 6 fOOl 5 aocI
185 pounds-was 14-4 with Sao
AnIonio this season and was named
pilCher of the year in the doubb-A
1bas League.
13) The Oakland A's rouId join
the 1914-15 Philadelphia A's and
the 1986-87 California Angels as
going from first to wasL .. .
14) Look closely the ne>tt time
you watch " Bull Durbam, " and
you'll see a copy of BasebaU
America with the beadIine "HardhiDin' WhiIcn. "
Th e movie was sbot after the
1987 season, during which Mark
Whibl played fer Mynie Beach of
the South Atlantic League..
15) Consider yourself a tennis
expen if you still remember the
name of I'Cle Sampras' opponent in
the U.S. Open championship
match.

=

What's Everyone
Talking Abou~
MURPHYS

ROtS

AWARDS,
from page
16

Attention
NFL fans
fuw would you like your
fOOlbaU picks to be run in the
Daily

Egypt.i an

Sports

"He had """'" shoulder problems
and knee problems early in his
career," Meyer said. "But he
trained bard this summer to
imjrove his upper and Iowet-body
strength, 90 hopcfuUy that will help

section?
You can be a guest picker
aocI go bead-lO-bead with the
OIl sports SI8If as pan of our
new "NFL picks of the
week" section.

him avoid injury."
Jakovich, a senior

For those iDterested,
submit your name, phone
number, and best lime to be
reached by the DE spons

from
Plainfield, Dlinois, was a key part
of the offensive line that gave the

SaJuki quan.erbacks enougb time to
throw ftt 209 yards.
Jakovicb's worIt also benefited
the Salulti runners wbo amassed
330 yards on the ground.

S1af[

Either stop by the DE
newsroom in the Comm·
unicaIicns Bldg., IX' call 536-

3311, exL zn..

Puzzle Answers_

Guest pickers will be
selected nmdomIy each week
of the NFL season, and will
have their picks, picture and
persooal paIiIe as pat of the

nr.J ., nnn n
11f.1r.m
f.1 'l[.Jn mllJn
n[.Jn- 'lnr.Jnf.1
r.lf.1l1nn
nnm'i nr.mn nnnnn
R!'Innl1l1f.1 -!'Inn
n[.J[.J nr.mnmmn
[.Jnl1f.1n r.l[.Jnn nnnn
[.Jnn Rf.1n[.Jnnn f.11111
nRnn nnf.1n Rf.1-nl1
. r:mr.lnn[.J1'l Rf.1n
nncn m:mnrnm
ru;m:-:;n Rf.1nn nno[.J
[.Jf.1finn non[.J nl1f.111
ROnr.ln nl1n::- nnRO
nnRnn [.Jnnn f.1onl'l
nRr.r~

section.
W"mners moot be available
fora~

Deadline to be eligible for
c:noy is Friday Sept, 17 at 4
p.m.
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GOLF, from page 16
jllSl shy of die Missouri St Louis'
cbampioo.<;!lip 613. Arkansas Stale
barely escaped with second place
by sooting a 615.
On the Saiuki women's links,
SIUC was pat of die 20 team field
that competed in the Redbird
lnvitational hosIed by illinois Slale.
The wanen ftrod a team score of
982 in die 54 bole IIlIlI1Ilbon which
was good for eiglh place overall.
Lieschen Eller was the top
competiuJr for SIUC as she wmed
in a team best 242 o ver fou r
rounds. Htz lOl8l was a career best
and was good enough 10 rocieve
17th place in die tournament
fl' A bowever. said she wasn't
satisfied with her individual
pc:rlormance.
"With both of my 79's, [ don't
think [ finished strong at all. [
bogied four out of my last five
holes in one round and when I shot
an 84, I just puued badly," Eller
said.
" My scores would be better in
die 7510 77 area."
Molly Hudgins made ber
roIIegiate debut and played a solid
fOOl rounds for the Saiukis as her

Week three
NFL sdledule

246 was low enough 10 wrap up the
23rd spot Teammates Carrie Hall,
Dana Rasmus and Laura Stefanich
also placed in the upper half of the
104 golfer field.
Tma .Lindsey slOle the ti~ e for
the host Redbirbs with a
tournament best 218.

u.s. in the World University

Games in Moscow.
LeFevre's 443 victaies rank him

as the second win ningest sm
men's coach ever. His u:ams were
ranked in the NCAA lOp twenty
four tibles, including a No. 10
ranking in 1971.
Finley has followed up a
~dout college .:areet with a solido
f bowing in the pros. T)le centerfielder led die Salukis to two MY
tilles and an appearance i tJji
1986 NCAA regional. He -stilt
holds SlU's careet reoonI foc nms
scored (175).

Norwood has traveled three

CH ECKS CASHED

r--------------------~-------~

sJ!.'!~!!s.

$3 99

Choose from these menu favorites!
includes soup, salad & fruit bar

Sundall games

Sept nI

"• Half
0 ' Pou nd
" Coun~ Fried
Livuln~ Onions
Steak
" Spaghetti
• Meatloaf

Cincinnati at Piusburgh,

noon

Lindsey's score alone wasn't

, ,_

Detroit at New Orleans,

enough for illinois Stau: 10 caplIlre
the team tiUe though as th e
University of illinois recieved die
honor. The Figh ting mini
tomahawked a team low 938 to
edge out Iowa Stale who grabbed
second with a 945. ISU finised
third by shooting a 948 on their

York Giants, noon
SeauIe at New England,

noon

w.s-qp.~

•

Taco Tuesday

noon

Atlanto at Sar Fransisco,
3 p.m.
Cleveland at Los Angeles
Raid=.3 p.m
Houston at Sal, Diego,
3pm.
Dallas at Phoenix, 7 p.m.

home COUISe.
Eller said that die final day was a
good indication of bow good their
team can be.
"We definitel!· expected 10 futish
up higher. Tbe last day we shot the
third best team score and it was a
very windy day so we weren't real
happy,"EUer said.
"Everybody on our team has
pou:ntial 10 shoot in the 70's. We
have pou:ntial to be an awesome

.

1160 E. Main, Carbondale, 111.

0-»93

----------------------------~
TACO J OHl\rs.

noon
Los Angeles Rams at New

TACOS

3/99Q

Monday night game
Denver 31 Kansas City,

(Crispy Beef Tacos - Umit 12)

8p.m.

3 0 4 E. Walnut - University Mall

team ."

Sept. 12

Mimesaa 10, Bears 7
Detroit 19, New J!ngJaoo 16
lndianap:llis 9, Clncinnati 6
HousI.on 30. Kansas City 0
New Orleans 34, Allanta 31
PIUIadeljilia 20, Gnm Bay 17
Phoenix 17, w.miognllO
NY Gilns 23,1lmpa Bay 7
LA Rsns Zl,PIustugh 0
BuII310 13, 0!Ilas 10
NY JeIS 2A, Miani 14
DeIM:r 34, SIll Die!!P 17
LA RaKIers 17, SeaI1e 13

difIerent paUls 011 IUS way 10 the
Hall of Fame. Norwood was a
great athleu:, distinguished alum
and university advocau:.
At sm, he was an bonor student
who starred for the football
Salukis. After graduation, he

pursued a career in aviation ,
became United Airlines first black
pilot, and bas subsequently
reccivcd widespread acclaim for an
extratTdiD;!ry commitment 10 his
profeSSion. Norwood has also
served on SlU's Board of Trustees
for nearly two decades , while
cbair:in& dl8l group twice.

W ESTER

,

~~
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~"'s scores

FAME, from page 16
die
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GET ONE I

~'i~

II
I
Good I

BUY OOE
LoeR Of
PASTA AND GET OOE OF

EQUAl. OR lESSER VALUE FREE.
Does nol include
For people with a .taste salods. Not volid on Lunch Paste

works
I for great [tal.!an
f
Mall
I U niversity
457 55 '5
t.

0

ar

I. . _ _-_:"T

jid~

Speciols, ltelian Dinner Paste
Specia ls or Mongie Bene Menu.

One coupon per customer.

everydaY. G rotuity and sales tex
are not included.

....

! XPlRES 9/30/ 93

w . . . . .. _ _

.J

UNION

• .994 Passenger Car Renewal StIckers
• PrIvate MaIlboxes for rent
• TItfe &. Registration
ServIce
• Instant Photos

• Trawlers ChecIo;
• NoIaJy Public
• Money Orders

Bookstore
Presents
PC Resource and Demonstration Week

. UnIversity PIAu 6cw: 5. illinois, CaIboadale 549--3202

~

BOTTOMLESS

Software Catalogs Available

PtATE

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT
FROM 10:30A.M.-~3
9:00 P.M.
99

•• •• •••

• FRIED CHICKEN
• RED BEANS & RICE
• MASHED POTATOES
& CAJUN GRAVY
• CAJUN GREEN BEANS"

•
•
•
•
•

•

"Based on Availability

401 E, Walnut - Carbondale • 529-5595 I~ll

-----------------~
-

FREE 2-PIECE DIN NER
(SPtCY 011 Mt LD)

_

WHEN YOU PURCHASE A 3-PIECE DINNER
AND A MEDIUM DR INK Al>R£GULAR MENU p~
OffER EXPIR£S ,'}]jfJ9l ~' ..., r .....

'v'OIOwtOr

PRES£NT COlA'ON WHEN O«DElINC. ONEc:otJf'ON I'U QJSTOMEl PER vtsrT.
f'tfOHItfTlD. NOT VAUO wmt AH'f OTHER 0FfB. 0000 AT PAlTlCI'A'T1NC'?OI'E'I'& 0Hl Y.

o

I~

AMEbCA'S FI '«JRI'TE OICXEH CCJMPAHr.

----,

~--------T--25% OFF
25% OFF

I

I Take 25% oIf the price on all comp uter I Take 25% off the prtce on all CD-ROM titles I
reference books &. keyboard templates. I
in stock. Both IBM &. Madntosh titles,
I
induding Compton's Interactive
I Books that are used as dassroom textbooks
I
are exduded.
I
encydopedla.
I
Coupon Good 9/13 - 9/17

HOMEMADE BISCUITS
COLE SLAW
CAJUN RICE
CAJUN CORN'
MACARONI & CHEESE"

Call for prices on large oroers

Product Literature & Demo on many of our
So~are Programs

.L

Coupon Good 9/13 - 9/17

~-------- - I-------20% OFF

20% OFF
I Ti!ke 20% oIf the
price on all computer I
I hardware In stock. Includes m ice. scanners.
I modems "cables mouse pad,&. wristrests. I

--------

~I

Take 20% oIf the already LOW sale prices
'o n our selection o f svftware games, also
includes shareware tltles In stock.

I
I
I
Coupon Good 9/13 - 9/17
.J
+-~------DAJl.Y <ilVt--AWA\'5 '
I

Coupon Good ;1/13 - 9/17
L
I
' 0% OFF
Take an addlttonal 10% oIfthe al ready I Come In
d ay this week &. regtst~ to
1 W W educational prices on our I win software that will be given away that I
I.
IBM Macintosh software.
day. At least 5 m ajor so/tWare titles will be I
I
given away. .
., Coupon Good 9/1 3 - 9/17
.LFree gifts for tqe first SOl vlsltolS
day .....
L~
-----.-~
&.

each

---- ..... . ....

~

71 0 S. Illinois, Carbondale

On The Strip 549-7304

